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It was back in the 1960s, when I first started hunting for my ancestral ties, 
that I came across information that one of my husband's ancestors was married at 
Pennsbury in Pennsylvania.* Being curious as to where the town of Pennsbury was located, 
I consulted the Pennsylvania road map, trying to locate the town. The listing of town 
locations produced nothing. I tried old maps of Pennsylvania, diligently scouring the 
countryside for Pennsbury, all to no avail. I came to the conclusion that the town must have 
been small and was now extinct. 

About ten years later, after I had given up on trying to locate Pennsbury, we went 
over to Pennsylvania to visit our son who worked for U.S. Steel, just across the Delaware 
river from Trenton, New Jersey. After showing us U.S. Steel, our son suggested that we stop 
at William Penn's home nearby. As we turned off the main road and into the driveway, 
there was a large sign proclaiming, "Welcome to Pennsbury." Then I realized that 
Pennsbury was not a town, but the name of William Penn's home. 

We joined a tour being shown the grounds and house. Just inside the front door of 
the home was a large room in which we stood while the guide pointed out items of interest. 
When the guide asked if anyone had any questions, a group member at the back of the room 
asked if any of William Peon's children bad been married in this room for it was very 
appropriate for such an occasion. The guide replied, "No, but there had been a Quaker 
wedding held there for friends of William Penn," and she named Thomas Rutter and 
Rebecca Staples, my husband's ancestors! 

Just finding the long lost "town" of Pennsbury was certainly a welcome find for me. 
Then, to have a perfect stranger ask about a wedding at Pennsbury, and it being tied 
directly to my genealogical research, was an unexpected discovery, a true example of 
serendipity. 

*Lessler, Lew W. The Halls of Monmouth, 1958, p.16-17 
Wedding certificate, October 11, 1685 
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I grant the Guardianship of the persons and property of my son 
Joseph M. Ford and Daughter Clarissa E. Ford to my Daughter 
Sarah Carr and James M. Carr. 

I do hereby ordain, constitute and appoint my beloved wife JuUet A. 
Ford and esteemed brother James Ford Executor & Executrix of 
this my last will and testament written on one sheet of paper four 
pages and hereby declaring and making void all wills by me made 
at any time heretofore. In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and seal this fourteenth day of April AD 1848. 

Ebenezer Ford (Seal) 

Now I the said Ebenezer Ford being desirous of altering the 
foregoing will upon the happening of a contingency, do therefore 
make this present writing and direct it to be taken as a Codicil to 
my said Will and taken as a part thereof. I do hereby direct that 
if my beloved wife Juliet A. Ford proves to be now in a state of 
pregnancy of which she may in due time be delivered of a living 
child I direct and will that each of the devisees of all personalty 
in the foregoing will shall be equally abated so as to give the 
after born child (if any)of my said beloved wife Juliet A. Ford a 
share of my estate equal in value to the devise as made to the 
Devisees each in personalty in the foregoing wilL 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal with a 
further request that my said will and Codicil may be admitted to 
Probate on proof of my_ hand unto this 24 day of June AD I 848. 

The State of Mississippi 
Marion County 

Ebenezer Ford (Seal) 

I, J. R. Bames clerk of the Probate Court 
of said county, do hereby certify that this & the 4 foregoing pages 
contain a true transcript of the last Will and testament of Ebenezer 
Ford late of said county deceased as the same remain of record 
and on file in my office 

Given under my hand and seal of said court 
this 1 fl' day of September AD 1859 
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1 give and devise to my son Thomas S. Ford when he shall arrive at the 
age of twenty-one years the West ha/,/ of South West quarter of Section 
twenty eight in Township One Range Seventeen West containing Eight 
acres & 101100 also North Half of Division of Fractional Section 
Thirty Two of Township one of Range Seventeen West containing 
two hundred and nine acres more or less. 
Reserving to my beloved wife Juliet A. Ford her Dower however in 
the foregoing devise and in lieu of her right of Dower in the two 
following devisees to Joseph M. and James E. 

I give and devise to my son Joseph M. Ford when he sha/,l arrive at 
the age of twenty-one years the following lands Lot number 4 of 
Section No. 31 of Township one of Range Seventeen West & on the 
East Side of Pearl River containing Sixty-three & 801100 acres also 
the East Division of Fractional Section Thirty-one of Township One 
of Range Seventeen WesL 

I give and devise to my son James E. Ford when he shall arrive at 
the age of twenty-one years the following described tract of land 
Fractional Section thirty-jive of Township One of Range fourteen 
East Containing Four hundred and ninety-two & 601100 acres 
Reserving the use of the lands devised to the use of my wife and 
unmarried & minor children/or cultivation until James E. Ford or 
Joseph M. Ford arrives at the age of twenty-one years. 

I desire and direct that all my property real, personal and of every 
description that I may be possessed of at the time of my death, and 
not specifically hereinbef ore devised or reserved shall be distributed 
by and under the foregoing Items of this will and to the devises 
therein severally named, 
And now I do earnestly request and sincerely desire that my beloved 
wife and unmarried and minor children will remain and live in har
mony together at my dwelling place until they may severally marry, 
arrive at full age or the limitation upon the devise of land expire or 
at least as many or so many of them as may agree so to do. 

l grant the Guardianship and tuition of my infant son Thomas S. Ford 
to his mother Juliet A. Ford. l also grant the Guardianship of the 
person and property of my son James E. Ford to my beloved wife 
Juliet A. Ford. 

1 grant the Guardianship of my daughter & property Mary J. Ford 
to my Daughter Harriet N. Ford. 

·. . . _...·- : ~ . : .· ... 
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SECTION IV 
GENERAL GENEALOGY 

The Will of Ebenezer Ford 
of Marion County, Mississippi 
written 1848 - probated 1859 

[abridged] 

Considering the uncertainty of life and the many difficulties that 
arise in the distribution of Estates and final settlement of same, I, 

Ebenezer Ford, being now in good health, and of sound mind and 
discretion: Do make collStitute and write with my own hand this 
my last Will and testament of all my estate, real, personal, mixed 
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and of every description whatever in the manner following, To Wit: -

First I direct that all my just debts shall be paid by my Executors 
hereinafter nominated as soon as may be, of any money of my estate 
that may come into their hands. 

I direct that my stock of Cattle, Horses & Mules, Hogs and Sheep 
be sold on one years credit at public sale by my Executors as soon 
after Inventory and Appraisement as may be convenient, and the 
proceeds of said sale distributed as hereinafter divided. 

I direct and earnestly desire and request that no inventory shall be 
taken or sale made of any part of my Household or Kitchen and 
store house or smoke house; furniture, goods, or provisions; But that 
all my Household furniture and goods may be divided by between and 
among my beloved wife and several daughters hereinafter named 
and that the provisions of the Smoke house and Store house remain 
for the use of the family. 

I give and devise further to my [wife) Juliet A. Ford and children 
Sarah Carr, Harriet N. Ford, Sophronia L Ford, Elizabeth A. Ford, 
Clarissa E. Ford, Mary J. Ford, Joseph M. Ford, James E. Ford and 
Thomas S. Ford all the rest and residue of my personal estate at the 
time of my death consisting of whatever it may, Moneys, Notes, Bonds 

and personal property of every description not hereinbefore divided to 
be equally divided share and share alike; less and deducting however 
from the distributive share of Sarah Carr the sum of Fifteen hundred 
dollars (without interest) which was advanced her at her marriage. 

7-0RANGE COUNTY CAL\FORNt/\ 
GENEALOGlCAL SOClETY 
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Donated by 
Charlotte Smith 

they wanted to if they tried bard enoughJ who thought tha >: people wllo wore uot clean 
and "decent" and free fl-om debt had only themselves to blame . She never spared her
self i n attaining these things 1'or herself and her r=ily and she thought it a waste 
of effort to help those • ho had neither the inclinati on n or the fortitude to help 
themselves. She gave what she considered a r easonable amount or advice and help but 
didn't believe in encouraging people to ata? aick or deat1tute or dirty or dioor der l y . 
In all the yeara in wh ic h she brought up a Bmily on the small salary of a country 
school teocher ahc never dropped to the cultural level of the averas e family with so 
little money . liar chil dren didn't reel poor - - they were neatly dreoaed in c lothing 
she mad e herself and trimmed w1 th her hand-made lace; they were wholeao:nely fed, 
partly w1 th tee hundreds or quarts of fr u1 t and jelly ahe canned. ;'hough barely 
S feet tall nnd weighi ng moot or her life only llO pounds, o.oture hod endowed her 
'11th a s turdy uody and an indomitable spirit -- with those s he corved out a li re that 
may well be pondered on by the eaoily discouraged. 

·i·he marker on hor grave in Graceland, eorest Lnwn ;..omorial Park in Olandale, 
~al1forn1a reads simply 

~ritten by her daughter 
i.

i

gnon Ford i!an tke 
in the year 1946 . 

Sophie Pord 
1846-1945 

Our Pioneer IJother 

. 
\'llH' 
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Sophie Pord was not so bapp7 attor bor childl'en had loft tho 1'am1l)' homo but 1n
toroatCJd boraolf 1n makins her clothes, keeping her nouoo neat and ooaut1tul, attdnd-
1ng lectures and reading 111BDJ' houra a da7, books ol:i and now. Hor California grand
ch1ldron l>06fl!l 1:0 arrive and aho had long viai ta fran l:hem and trcm her daughter Irono 
who lived in san Homardino, and waa 1n constant toi;ch with her other two children, .· 
who l~vod 1n Loa Ansoloa. 

She and her husband l:ook man7 tripe on tho electric care to ~anta •onlca anu otn
er boachoa, and vhen tho now resort at Venice waa built 1>7 Abbot K1nno7, aho for eovor
al J'OGl'a in euccossion, ronl:od for ~ aummor a beach house there and onjo7od tho band 
concorta and ol:her ooach attractions. · 

Lr. Ford had hold a number or poait1ona after coming to Loa Angelos but had oo
come tno deat to teach loneor. uo finall7 had a doak in h1a aon•s buainoae ottico 
whore ho spent his da)'S until 1931, not man7 mon~ boforo ho paaood awa7 at tho ago 
ot 89. 

In 1926, tho year Sophie Ford was 80, began another ora in her lito. At an ago 
when moat people have aottlod into oen~lit7, it livins at all, aho decided ahe had' 
outgrown tho old bouao and, as oho had oout;ht and aold several lots 1n Loa Arigoloa, 
~1th the aid of h'lr son, J1J.etchor, aho decided to keep one desirable lot near Nelroao 
Avo. and Highland, and ouilt on it a now, 8111aller houae where oho. hoped to live unt11 
ahe and her husband were old. Somewhat to her husband's d1atroaa tbo7 moved tl'O?ll thO 
old homo l:bey had occupied tor 27 70ara, into the now 6-roca atucoo at 628 Citrus Ave. 
whoso building aho had supervised al:noat every dn7 and which bad been built to auit 
her to tho last detail. 'l'he tile man who had boon instructed ao to the dea1sn ot the 
bathroom floor tilo, neglected to put 1n tho small blue tiles at intervals, to form a 
pattem. wt no worlcman waa allowed to forgot thal: tho tto-year old, 6-toot tall 1Bd7 
who waa paying for the work, klew what she wanted and 1ntondod to have 1t, ao ho had 
to correct h1a miatako. 

. Sophie Ford aoomod to take a n~ interest in life with her now homo. She planted 
tour avocado trooa in tho back yard, also a number ot other trooo and ahruba, which no 
one boliev~d aho would over live to aee grow up -- but aho lived almost 20 yearo in 
th1a homo,· and tho treea got ao large moat of than had to oe removed, ~nd the shruba 
grew high and old. She aet out lmndrodo or little plants every year - watched her 
roao bUahea tlouriah and tra1nod hor vinea on their trolliaea. Sho had a douolo gar
age ou1lt 11 juat in caso11 and in about 1930 boutht a 1"ord car, wore it out and bought 
another one ot a later model. der aon and daughters drove tho care tor her and riding 
waa her favorite recreation. It waa a hard blow tor her •hen in tho rall or 19Sl aho 
was attackod ouddenl7 b7 aciatic rheumatism and la7 in bed for B montha -- no one 
thought the 87 year old woman could riao again. Dur1ns this time her husband paaaed 
awa7 August 23, 1932, after a very brief illness. But b7 Janun1"}' 1933 Sophie Ford waa 
almost well again and in July or that year was ao well thal: her daughtera drove her 
car for her and took her tor a 1700 mile automobile trip to Downieville, her childhood 
home, that aho had not visited tor more than 50 yoara. 

'lho7 drove over dirt roads, and high mountain roads, but ahe never complained of 
an7 hardships, and her mind waa as active and acute ao over. She waa glad to view tbo 
childhood acenoa but regretted that hor"homo town" hnd stayed so tar beh1nd the timoa 
that it had no waah-rack whore aho could have her car cleaned. She aaw tho house in 
which aho had lived vhen ahe waa 6 years old, and the old ~ossongor ottico and tho 
preoa on which tho paper had boon printed in.t~o 70 1a, and loolmd over old tiles of tho 
paper. .~on c~e r:ot hone from the trip oho oent t~o !'ni:s'ln·:er t~e atory of hor vbit. 

Sophie l''ord stood on bar tront porch and had her picture taken the da7 aho got 
home tram thia long trip, ful7 19SS -- aho wan almo:-t 87 but wan planning the next 
trip oho tould take. She did make several more long tripe, one to tho Imperial Vallo7 
whore aho witnessed the 11Doaort Pageant". Un the way hcrao her dauehtera, thinking ahe 
might be fatigued oy tho lons trip and tho heat, stopped at a t.otel on tho outak1rta or 
Riverside and rented a cabin tor a few hours, or for poasibly tho night, ao that their 
aged mother could root. JSut when they and tho proprietor returned to the car to got 
her, she was out ot tho car. dusting tho engine hood and the windshield so that the 
neighbors shouldn't aee a d1rt7 car whon'ahe drove in her driveway. t:aturall7, tho 
joume7 waa resunod and aho seemed none tho worse tor tho trip. She loved to ride 
and for man7 years, until within a ·few months of hor death, she apont man7 boura with 
her aon or daughters, driving over the h1gh'1ays or California. On her aoth birthday 
her aon put her on an airplane for Jan Diogo and s~io enjoyed the now oxpor1onco very 
much. 

~ntil sho W'0.8 ~3 7oars old Sophie ~Ord l1vud in her homo and. cared !or tj1e ilOUllO 
horaelr. ..non she O!>Clllae so dceJ' aud ao uncori';ain on her futn; at tiuos, tnat the 
family 'houc;bt it u11aant 1·or iier i';o si;ay -.:nere alune. ·.1.nero followed a euccoaaion of 
ccm.,an1ona and nurses -- oho hod a nunoor or l'alla which kept: hor in ood 1·or a week 
or two at a t:imo and it became more and more d11'1'1cult. to rind a cor.ipanion who would 
nay. During war times, when ao many nuraoa were in tho Army, it became 1mpoaaiblo 
to got an70no, and it was nocesaa1"}' tor her to go to.a doet Homo to bo oared tor. 
'.l'horo ahe paBSed aTlay ... arch 8, 19451 aged al.most 99. ilh1le in tho later )'Oal'S &he 
acraotimea became ccntuaod, and her dreams became mixed with realit7, ahe had Sood con
trol over her mind moat ot t~o time and aho never became alow of comprehension a.a do 
oo man7 elderly people. · 

.&'hia little akotch of Sophie Ford•a life is written tor those ot hor i;randchild
ron who rC1111ell!ber her only in her m:tremo old aso, nnd those great-grandch1ldron and 
their deecondents who, thouch tho7 havo never aoen hor, ma7 l>o interested 1n an an
cestor vho apont her 7out:n ln one ot tho moot romantic placoa and periods in tho n1a
toey or America; w'!\o was ao indopondont aho rotuaod to lot an7ono do anythlns 1'or hor 
thal: ilho co~:ld poaaibl7 do tor herselt; who Del1evod that no one nood remain ignorant 
wnon \;he world was tull of books; ~ho oel1ove~ t!la t pooplo co·1ld do almoet an7tn1ns 

' .., 



'l'he removal to Los An geles marked the ooginn 1n0 of another era 1n the life of 
Sopnie r'ord. She wae 52 ye are old at thh tir.e, a little more than hnlf her life 
spent, but t h e part ahe enjoyed the mos t e t ill ahoatl of her. ~·or t he firet time she 
was able to l ive in comfort; in a city,with every convenience -- and .among people 
who had lovely gardens and woll kept lawne ; whor e good apeakar s were to be heard 
in many auditoriums a nd chur ches. Sho wna fascinated oy tho Jap!\nose, 'l'Urkieh and 
Chinese articles for sale i n mnny stores on liroadway. She· found a flat not f a r from 
Fourth and Hill Streets who r e sh e and tho children lived for two years . She furn
ished it with be.oboo furniture, Japanese silk curtains etc. 'lihen her huebnnd joined 
t ho fl>.m1ly t hey bout;ht f or \i2000 a atory-and- a-half llouae of t! room• at 1219 "/lest 
22nd Street, in wh ich they lived f or 27 years. 

While living in t he flnt down town, l"letc her r'ord bought B tandem bi cyc l e Which 
he and hie mother rode (and which he et1ll has in 1946) and a bicycle for ench or 
hie eieter a. They took many lon G tripe on these oicyclee, especially Yletcher and 
hie mother who several time s "made a centur y" ae wno c a lled riding 100 mil es in 12 
houre. They rode their tandem to Snnta onrbnra and back on one trip and often vis
ited towne a s far any as Santa Ann, Orange , San ta ~.onica and Long lleach, tne sis
ters s on:etimee accompanying them. 

Sophie Ford took great pri de and pleasure in the new h ouse on 22nd Street . It 
was a now llouoo, just compl eted when she bough t it . On either side of the l arge en
t rance hall opened parlor and liorary. 'l'ho parlor and diningroom were entered 
through sli ding door s and the entranc e to t he library where t here were no d oors, 
and into t he stairway a l cove , were topped oy the e l abor at e grill work wi thout which 
no home ol' 1900 wae complete. Yr om the grill work hung portiere - hero were of 
bead work but many people had them mad e of chenille, eucal yptus oude and other 
material , including see shells. 

Like many other homee , t hie one had n o hard wood floor s so sh e covered the 
floor• with light col ored Japanese matting strips eewed together, and over that 
laid Art Squares, as large rugs with border s wore called a t that time. In the hall 
ehe hung the oil painting of her husband ' • father which had been sent him f rom the 
East and in t he library the oval point1ne or herself at t he age of 25, r.hich 1Y1ll
iam Day had had .made in Chinn, copi ed from a photograpn of her taken in San ~·ran
cioco. 

I n tho new homo she p l aced the walnut parlor set her daughter Al ice hod gi ven 
her in 1006, having it upholo tered in n la t e style velour; her books fil led a large 
oookcaee l n t he library, and i n an honored p l ace was the little Japanese c abi net 
that n miner f riend had given her in 1056 . It had c01:1e"around the horn" in a sail
ing veo •el f r om New York . Somo now !'urnit uro •n• added, ehe planted a lawn and 
garden and did a great deal of the work her sel f in keep ing i t attractive for ma ny 
years afterwards. 

In 1903 Fl etcher Ford , her s on, wont to Phoenix, Arizona, to take charge of 
a print sho p tho ro and hi e mother nccaupnnied him . She spent two winters and a 
olmll!ler t here, purchasing an apartment house on Pol k Street and manag ing it. She 
came home occ as i ona l ly to look after tho homo i n Los Angel es where he r huob~nd 
an

1 
daughte rs were living. 

In 1905 Sophi e r'ord came ho::ie to Loo Ang el es to s tay , as on June lat, her 
daughter Irene, who nad oocome Chier Operator of the 'l'el ephone Company, with 75 
girl operatoro under her , wno married to George Culver Cady. lie had come from Pine 
~luff, Arkanoa o, s everal yon r e before nnd wno then working in an Edison sub -stat i on 

i n San llernardino. '!'hey had n s i mple homo wed ding i n the new house and went to live 
in San Bernardino. 

In about 190 6 tho Ci ty of.Los Angeles conde:nned the property on 22nd Street but 
s old the house bac k to Sophie Pord; it was necessary for the c ity to have t he lot 
in order to cut Aparahoe Str eet through t o 22nd . (Arapahoe was at that time called 
~iranda Str eet). Sh e moved the houoe on to tho next l ot which bel onged to Fl etcher 
Ford, facing the house on ~irnnda Str eet , and life wont on in i t _as usual. 

After her daughter I r ene w" • married , Sophie !"ord r emained in Loe Angeles and 
Fletcher al so returned a nd oought on i nte r est in the llnumgardt Publi shing Co. where 
he hod formerly been e~ployed , and later became the eolo owner of the ousineoo. I t woo 
while this ousinee~ was l ocat&d no r. t door to the Los Anc e l es 1'1mes, then on llroadwny, 
that i;he famous l' i:neo dynar.i i ting occurred -- t he ..>numgartlt Publishing Co. was also 
des t royed oy the !'ire f ol lowing tho explosion. 

'l'he daughter :.:ignon attended tho rod brick Hinh School wh i ch s t ood on the hill 
north of ·rempl e , on California Stroot. Caol e cars ran on '1'emple Street, out she u su 
ally rode her bicycle t o school after the family moved to 22nd Street. '!' h i s wn.o ti.,, 
only High School in t h e city nt that time and there wore about 1400 pupils. While 
she ..,. attending .i t , they fonnod tho Polytechnic nlgh School , w!! ich was ouilt out 
on Washington St . ~ignon later a t tended the Brownsberger ~usineos Col l ege, a school 
~Ir•. Yl orida Brownsberger had started in two l arge old private houses on Seventh Street 
just wost of P1guero a., 0ot a joo as stenograp her in a Paten t Law Office and was ad
mi tted to the bar ~pril 13, 1905 oy tho District Court of Appeal of California, al>i 
shortl

y 
aft orward o was admitted to prac t ic e before the u . s. Patent Office , the s e

cond woman in t he United Statee to be eo admi t te d . 

l •ay 2, 1900 the oon , ·letcher Pord woo :narrl ed to Lnura Rnthwell of Los Ani>eloo. 
Her family had lived in Los Anuelee for a number of years before the Ford 's c ame "'° 
the city, her father ~e1nz a we ll Jrnown contractor who had ouilt all the enrly whnrvee 
at Hedondo tioach and Catalina Isl and . 

The daughter l.. i (l non wos marr i ed Juno 7 , 1908 to John !-'red erick na ntke who nod 
c o?:'te t.o Los An gelea aa an Inspecto r and Snl e ano.n f o r t:ho Lnns'ton i11onot.ype wnch.1n e 
\":nnoanT, and whos e poren ta ' home was in Saratoga Spr i ngs, 1:eY1 Yor Jt . 
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In 1883 Jamea A. Ford's brother, John Pletcher Ford, had come to the Sand Hill 
School' D1e.tr1ct with his two children Ida and Roy. His wire, novor stron,.., had diod 
at Santa Barbara where thoy had stopped tor a short timo on a trip up tho coaat with 
a waE;on and team ot hor11ea. They had thou;d\t thllt such a trip in the warm outdoors 
or California would benefit her health but she failed to !~prove. The two mothorlesa 
children, a.bout 8 and 11 7oars old, eta;yod tor two years with the ?ord 1a. The fnther 
went bnck to Iowa nnd w'len Alice wns a month loss thnn 17 • in April 1685, she \'lont to 
Now CJrlenna and l!'Arr1ed her step-father's wid01'ed brother.· They o.ttended the J!ew Or
leans Exposition bein~ hold there that yoo.r nr.d then wont to a heme in Slowe City, Iowa. 
Alice been:'le very homesick o.nd wns back in Snn Luitl Obispo before her t1rat child 
':lyuos Simpson Ford, 11>1a born ~Y 2, 1DB6. It see::s that his mother's paternnl .J.cmd
l'IOther was a first co•1a1n ot General Grant •o mother, ao they honored the ~eat ma.n b7 
nsm1ng tho ba.bJ tor him. In a short time tho rather ca1:10 to Ca11torn1a and took back · 
with him hie wl!'erand c?lild to Sioux :ity 11here ha had built a. new tT:o-otory houae 
in a new tract on the od130 ot the city. It WAii there in 1809, October 31st, tha.t 
Sophie 7ord'a second grandchild was born and no.med Sophie ~ecil1a Ford, tor her ~and
r.iother nnd the old family tr1ond, t:artha Ooc1l1o. Schon. Sophie took her own two little 
dau~hters with her and stayed in the East with her dau~ter Alice two or three montha 
at this t1me. 

?rom the fall of 188'7 to the fall ot 1889 James A. Ford taui:;bt 1n the Cambr1o. School 
located llbout 30 lllilea north or San Lu1a Obispo. 'l'here was a kinderRarten in this 
school, which Sophie taut;ht pa.rt or the t~e. Hor atop-father, Andrew McKineey, had 
come down to stay with them and remained tdr almost the '1holo two years they were locat
ed 1n Jambria. A little man, not much over. 5 feet tall, kind and holprul, he waa no bur
den. He belonRed to tho llethodiat Church to which they all went in Cambria. It seems 
that whon he wu young he had belonRed to a aect rounded by Alexander Campbell who cal
led themselves 11 :hr1atiana", and their church the 11Chr1at1an Churchn. The ether church
es ~1dn 1t like the 11Chr1at1ans 11 very nll and called them 11Co:mpbell1tea". KcY.inaey was 
aomowhat shocked in h1o young days, to find written on the church re~1ster, tor the on-
11.-µ,ton?iP.nt or the incC111ing now minister, these character oketchess "Rachel Mcl~inaey, a. 
~·od·Chr1stian woman• -- nAndrew KcKinaey, formerly a CDJ11pbollite" •. 'l'he minister who 
was loavinG could not resist the temptation to give Broth~r McK1naoy, with whom ho hnd 
proba.bly hitr.1 a sl1~t d1aar,reement, a blac~ eye with tho new minister • 

After Sophie !o'ord Rot hane trom the Eaat in December 1889, Jamoe A. Ford (in Jan
uary, lS90) went to S~owc City, Iowa to join his brother 1n tho print1r.g bus1neaa,· 

•takintt !lie son Pletcher a;od 15 with him. John F. Ford was conducting a printing 
business and editing a little weakly papor called nTown Talk•; I beli~ve, but the un
dortak1np, did not succeed very well and artor almost 2 years Jamoo A. Ford came back 
to San Luis Obispo where Sophie Ford had ata7od 1n their home and cared tor tho adopt
ed son lzra and t~e two little dauthtors. Fletcher wo.a loft wit~ his uncle in Sioux 
Oity to learn tho printing businoas. 

'l'ho small homo they had bouc;ht had been rented tho two years they lived in Clll!l
brb hut when J'a.r.i,ie A. !"ord went Eut in 1090 his wiro a.nd children r.ioved into 1 t a;~a1n 
a.n1 on 'lie ret11rn to San Luis Obhpo ho resumed teachinp; in co\mtry schools. In about 
1695 he was connected ror a time with tho even1~ newspaper in San Luis Obispo, the 
Br,.eze. 

It W!!.s dur1n~ those two years or her huaband 1e aboence in the Ea.st and tho years 
follcrntnp, when he otten CQJ:IO heme only over wook-onda from the various schools, that 
$ophie rea.d and ·talked to her children throUM the long evenings. She told them stor
ies of her childhood in the mining towns, read the Beat1tudos and the Psalms and stor
ies trcm tho Bible and had them memorize many paosn~ea as well as many poems. She 
pla7ed on the •telodian which she h:&d used to accompnny the singing in country achoola 
and later on an orgtin, which she played -::h1le tho family joined her 1n singing. Her 
husband had a sood bass voice and usually one or the children aanp; the alto, and many 
evenings were spent thia way. 

In 1897 when Sophie Pord 1a son, Pletcher, was 22 ho came heme trom the Bast 
where he had learned qui to a bit about 'the printing t>ua1noaa. There was no opening 
tor him 1n San Luis Obispo ao after a tsw months he went to Loa Angeles, d:Mv1ns the 
horao and bug~ or a San Luis Ob1apo minister, w. H. \Ybelan, who had gone ahead on 
the train to a new Baptist pariah 1n Azusa. A tew months later Fl.etcher aont tor 
tho rest ot the family to join h1m as he had gotten a job with the Baumgardt Pub
lishing Co., next door to the Loa Angel6a Times on Broadway at First .Street. Sophie 
and her two daughtera went to Loa Angeles Fobl'Wll"J' 17th, 1898, taking a small oil 
boat at Port 'Eartord, now called Port San wia, and after a rough and amoll7 voJQge 
of about 20 hours, during which they were '\'ery seasick, arrived at the long wharf 
then at Santa ~onica Canyon oarl7 the following morning. A gang plank "Was secured 
a~d thoao aeaa1ck paaaengora who wished to wore allowed to leave tho boat before 
da7broak. Pletcher .Ford waa there to moot his mother and aiatora -- ho had apont the 
night at Santa Monica, as at that time there wore no electric care going to the long 
wharf, which was aaid to be the longest in tho world, a length or one mile • 'l'he 
femil7 got on the atDam train that ran along tho toot ot tho t>lutts to Santa 1o.on1ca 
and then up to Loa Angeles 18 miles away, ending at the University Ha1lway Station, 
where thoy took an electric car to tho home on 25th Stroot where Fletcher boarded. 

· James A. Ford did not accompany h1a tam1l1 to Loa AtiBelea at this time as he had 
become a member ot the Board of Education in San Luia Obispo and waa Assistant 
Supor1ntondont or achot!ls and wished to finish out bis term. rie joined the family a 
year or two later and made his homo permanentl7 in Loa Angolaa. In 1898 Loa Angeles 
aeeinod a very large city to peoplo coming aa the Ford's did, f'rcm a small town, out 
the population was juat 100,000 and though the electric atroot cars gave tho city 
quite a metropolitan look, tho ·utreeto were duuty and dirt7 and some of the beat 
stores were atill located on ~a1n Stroot, whore horse d'l'Bwn vehicles hitched in 
tront ot tbom, drew awar::ia or tlioa. 



the ~ord fnm1ly , and dur1nc, tho tragic period when the Grimes ' small dnughter had 
fallen into a camp firo and boon burned to death, tho Ford'• had helped and become 
quite well ncquainted with them. A short time later the Gr1mos family, who had 
travel ed on to Arizona, got into eorious trouble. Cicero Grimes and b1o youn.c;er 
brother, Lafayette, who lived with them, held up a stage 1n a wild part of Arizona 
and took the Wells Fargo box. They rode ·otf into the mountains with the box, c arry
ing it on their enddlea, and after a day or two they noticed a man on horseback ap
parently follow1nrt them. So p;reat wae tho1r fear, that without asking any questions 
thoy shot nnd lc1lled the man, who it was afterwards proven know nothin g of the 
robbery , but wss a proapecto r ;,o1nrt abou t hio business. Tho Grimes brothers wore 
caudtt and the poooe wa s for hanJ11nrt them both but when they found that Cicero had 
a family they compromised on hanr.ina the younger brother to a nearby br1dr.e. 

Another of t ho country school districts in whic h t he Pord 1s lived nnd tau:;ht 
was the"See Canyon District . At th1a time Alice wao 13, Fletcher about 6 and Ezra 
4. Dur1n~ their otay 1n See :anyon Sophie and tho children took a trio to v1e1t the 
Llc1Unooy 1 s in Down1ov11le and Alice stayed thoro for a v1e1t for about a year . 

Soo Canyon woo inhabited by peopl e who had cane from the mountain d1str1cto of 
Tennesoee and Kentucky and their mountain feuds and other cuetoos were qu1to a reve-. 
lnt 1on to Sophie. One woman , 1n doscribin~ the grief a friend felt over tho death 
of her husband said "She jest par.od the ground and wiped the coffin w1 th · her hnnd
kerchi of". At a home in the Canyon whore a difficult birth was ta k 1nn place, the 
mother ba1nr. a woman or over 40, Sophie 1n attempting to chow her interest and sym
pathy said to tho father, who was in tho sitting room chewing tobacco at a convenient 
distance fro::i tho stove, "Your wife 1s hav1nP. a hard time , isn't sho, ~Ir. Jones?" . 
The reply was "Aw, it doos an old woman i::ood to be ohuck up" . One or two of tho 
nei hbors wore sent to San Quentin for ho~ stoal1n6 w~1le the Ford ' • wore there or 
a few years before . Tho wife of one of tho convi cted men married or took up with, 
nnother man .t11le hor husband served his tor:n . in prioon, and when tho hu sband ret urned 
there were heated d'1scuss1ons ne to whose children were whose, and which man was to 
leave , discussions that omlmrraosed no one but the Ford ' • , apparently. L:iounderstand:: 
1ncs and differences of opinion were so often settled by gunohots in tho Canyon that
Soph1 e was much rol1ovod Ylhon thoy movo:l to Laguna Diotr1ct in the fall of 1882. 

Laguna was a ' school district just on the outsk1ris of the town of San Luis 
Obispo on the oouthweot. It was whi l e teach1nG there that t he Ford '• mot the Schow 
family - a Danish family who oporatod a brick yard rrCI:\ whofte brick most of t he old 
time brick bu1ld1nss in San Luis Obispo wore constructed. J . P. Schow woe one of the 
trustees or tho school and father of three of the boys who attended. Ho and his 
wife had co~e from the town of Noxo, on the lslnn:! of Do~nhol.~, a Dnn1sh possession , 
had lonrnod English, were r efined and 1ntoll1r,ent people and were friends of the 
Ford 's as l ong as any of them liv ed . J.!r. Schow died in 108 6 but h.1s wifo Martha 
Cecili

a 
Scho~· lived to be BO and t he fourth gonerat icn after her are 11v1nit 1n Loo 

An
'lo

lcs at tho prooont time, 1946, their family boin a a ~ood demonstration of the 
~lol t1n1< Pot of Amorlcn . 

The eldest Schow boy, Eugono , who was of all Dc.."11sh ancestry, married a h1rl in 
Ore1<on who was or l-'ronch, Iri sh and ea r ly Ainor1cnn blood . The i r da1u:htor, A:1i;non 
Schow , married an Ernest !!ill, who was half A'1i: trian and half Eni:-11sh blood . Their 
youni;cst son, llobort Hill, married a Girl who ls half English nnd half Italian and 
their two beauti ful l1 ttle ch.1ldren ha·1e nppnron tly 1nher1tod good l ooks and i n tel-
110cnco fror.1 nll there stra1nc. 

In one of the onrly school districts in Son Luis Obispo 1n which the Ford'• 
tau~.nt , ono of tho no1r.hbors asked Jn- es A. Ford to go Yrith h1m to hunt wild ho1<s . 
They ~1nd to hu."lt than ot n1r:ht,• wh.1ch ho thou;,ht stranr:e, but tho~t it etranr,er 
s til l when they hrui shot a hor: , that tho ne1 ~hbor cut off the hogs ears and buried 
thorn. It see~• t h& t tho ears onch cnrr1etl a notch. Ur . Ford decided to so on no 
noro huntin'I trips with new fr1cndo -- a for1 months later his erstwhile friend wne 
sont to Snn 1~ont1n for hoi:: etealin1<. 

After leav1ni:: Lal!Una School thoy went to a dbtr1ct a few m1le a t'urther away 
toward the ocean, called tho Sand Hills District . It •:as located between ):orro and 
the Los Osos District. There Juno 26th, 1883 was born their f1rot daushter who was 
named Mary Sophie ~1p;non Ford, which nrune she later shortened t o ~i1t11on Ford. ~o 

d octor was in attendance but all wont well. Sophie, with her husband ' s help, oat 
up in bod and bathed nnd droosed the baby and in n few days was at her usual duties . 

Dy the year 1883 Jo.mes A. Ford had b~on teaching in the California schools for 
14 years. He continued to tench until about 1902, a period of nearl y 35 years. Ho 
wan one of t he firat teachers to .introduce music into tho California schools to any 
extent. ~any an elderly person in California today recalls be1nR t4 ui::ht to rend 
from n chart on the teacher' • plntfonn, Ur. Ford pnt i ontly po1nt1ni:: out t he words 
Yr1th n l ong pointer. And they remc:1ber ..-1th r,rat1tude the 1nf1n1te patience with 
y;·1ich ho hnd i;u1dod ch1lc11sh hnnds to write. At intervals during his old ago 
Albert Ford wns to receive letters from former pupi l s tolling of t he wr1ter 1e ap
preciati on of rJa fotT.ler teacher's juot1ce, his sense of humor and good nature, 
and the upr1r.htnosa of choi•actor thnt had influenced their whole lives . The year 
he pasoed ar.ay, 1932, an ol cf p'-lp11 of the Sand Hill Di strict looked up his for:ncr 
teacher "ho:-: he had not s een for many ye arn , an:! they Uilked O\•er the school dar.i 
of 1683 that see~ed fresh in tho minds of both o~ thor. • 

• lhile still 1.'1 the Sand Hill District t~w !"ord 's round that they wore expoc t
inrt anot!1or baby and Sophie dee idod thoy wore accumulat1nrt too many children to be 
mov1nc; frCl:!l one country district to another . They i nvested their savings 1n a small 
3-room house i n tho town of San Lula Obispo, which had probably 3000 inhabitants at 
that time, and built on to it three more r ooms wh.ich had barely b een cOl:l~letod 
.,hon another dn\lllhter was born, January 2, 1885, two month:i prO"'..Jlturely and weighing 
three pounds. 

?lo 
doctor attended her birth - her mother just wrnpped her in a piece 

of cotton bott1r.g and held hor nonr her heart nnd she grow and thrived . They nru:ied 
her Ruth Clnrn lrone Ford, which qho ehortonod to Irene Ford in lntor 11fo, 
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ot Jolly and throwing it over Uncle Ja.oob•s boaut1tully appointod dinner table -- but 
as Uncle Jacob hSmaolt had insisted on tho baby boillR seated at tho to.ble, it was tolt 
that ho waa partl7 roeponaible tor the onsulug contusion. 

Prom Bordentown tho Pord'e wont on to tho middle west - lfarsballtown. Iowa, 
whore James A. Pol'l1'4' mothe1' waa now llvinR, married to a eeoon! husband, J'osoph Shoe
maker, her dauRhtera and his 81"0WD children living not tar awa7. Ono ot bis eons 011-
bort had married tho yo~oat dauRbtor ot Bara and Uary Crose Pord, Clara, am tbla , 
couple, 011bort and Clara Shoemaker at this time had three children, a boy Artmr whom 
Sophie taught to reaJi while vialting there; a little Rirl Maud and a baby Claude. 

ilbort'·a dater, Ruth Ann,. had married a man namod s11· !feade and had a is.t~ girl 
named Bdith and ft8 ozpect!ng another child •h1ch provod to bo a boy and was naaed tar 
tho vialtlnp: brother, Ubert. A )'ear or t'IO later wo.s born another eon, Fletohor Ueado 
who was named tor his mother's other brother, Fl.etcher Ford. This bro1:hor, John 
Pletcher Pord, had DBrried a ld.rl named E::uno. Treadwell when they wero both very young 
about 19 an! 21, and wns publ1ah1ntt a small co-:.tntry papor in Iowa.. They had two ar.uili 
children, Ida and Roy. The Ford's visited "1th all these dU'terent relatives and had 
1110.ny stories to tell all throu{Sh their married lire ot 60 years, about things that hap
pened on thoir trip to the.Centennial. 

On,, stor7 waa ot Grandpa Shoemaker, who wns a rather outspoken b)lt practical old 
Rentleman trom tho State ot lfa1no. \1hon he viewed his atop-son's Wite, Sophie, -r.ear
tn~ her long rodllwrapper" q. "tea gown" with a train, and Alice age 7, dressed in the 
latest children's style with a brief skirt several inches above tho knee, he remarked 
that the7 •ought to cut about a toot oft tho botto:n or Sopb1o's dreos and sow lt on to 
the bottom of Alice's". · 

Tho relatives were all amazed at the talcs about Calitomia and tho m1n1ns towns 
in the Sierras and at the deep tan that Sophie and the children had acquired in the 
hot s'Ull'llller in Visalia. At tirst tho1 teared their relative had .married a ~l ot 
Indian blood • 

In GOillg homo to California they wont by train to San Pranc1aco and then bf atago 
tho rest of the way to Santa Barbara. A stranP,er boarded the train some time before 
they i;ot to San Prencisoo and persuaded tho~ to pay him in a1vance tor roOJllO there, 
but on arrivi~ they could t1nd nothing ot tho rooms or the atranp;or. Frien!s ot 
Sophie's San Francbco daJ'll in the 60 1a car.ie to the roacuo and at last they roached 
Santa Barbara. w'hero a very oucoosstul tom or teachinir bettan.. . 

Sophie apont a tcreat deal or time on the Santa Barbara boach with tho ch1ldren1 
the school and their homo were down in what is now tho old part or town near the 
beach.She· ~thered sea moss.which was abundant there, dr1ed it on absorbent paper and 
made man7 beat1t1tul arran1?emonts or it in scrap books and 1'ramed to ho.nR on tho wall. 
They all enjo7ed the mild climate and rriondlJ' people of Santa Barbara. 

.. Amon.o: the trionds waa a 1'am1ly no.mod Fields, whoso children a ttendod tho school. 
L!r. Fields, a young jeweler, had cano out from aoston years betare bJ' way of Pano.ma 
and married a F.irl tro::i Acapulco, Uexico. She was a sweet, pretty little th.1118 but 
his aristoc:ratio tamly in tho East felt torowr disnraced. J.!r. Fields always iooked 
rather wistful as ho ahowod Sophie pict1Jres in the t&Mily album of his proud mother 
and a torn looking rather, with wham he no lon~er had any conmunication. Many yoa.:ra 
later the eldest Piolds son ~oeted his former :schoolJUa.ster, JBl:los A. Ford, who wns 
then in his 80•s. :.:r. Fields was carryinn on his tathor•a jewelry business and Uv
inr. in tho same nei!Zhborhood where tho school hous o and tho Ford homo had stood in 
1877. 

In 1878 there llvod next door to tho Pord 1a in Santa Barbara a larp;o family who 
were Spiritualiata. Thero was quite a colony or Spiritualists in and near Santa Barba
ra, some ot whom atlll livo in Su:miorlAnd, a Sll'.311 sottlell\ent down tha coast. Tho 
oldest daughter ot the 18mily next door, •hon about 17 had married a younp; follow who 
worked in Montooito as hostler on one or tho bi~ estates. She had died ~ay lst, 1878. 
in giv1np; birth to her t1rat child, a boy. 

Tho baby was brou~t to tho grandmother's houso, next door to the Ford 1a, and 
there Sophie aaw h1m lpruz on a hard kitchen chair, the milk in h1s bottle caked tram 
the heat or the stove o.nd the 9-day-old baby already coURhiM •1th the bronchitlo 
which afflicted him the rost ot his lite. >'lhile the incO'!'lo trom t oa~hi~ tho school 
was barol7 onouph to supply nocoaaitiea to the tour already in th.o Ford family, they 
took the p1ti£ul motherless baby away tra:n tho ill-~ept home, swarm.inn with oven more 
111 kept childNn, and loca.lly adopted him •hon he was 11 days old. His rather, Fran
cia Floyd, .dadly Siftnod all neoeaaary papers and alU"Oed never to try to p;et tho bo.by 
back, but Sophie no haunted tor 10ars by tho tear that ho mi&:ht wont tho child that 
they had raised and loved as their cnrn. The baby was namod John bra Jackson Ford, 
honol'inp; Alber.t Ford's brother, his tatbor, a."\d Soph1o 1a step-father Andrev Jackaon 
!!cK1:isoy. Like hia foster brother and aiatera, '7hen ho waa Rl'OlrD Ezra used only ono 
ot hia C!U'ist1an Jla'.llOS. Tho tact that ho was a very ah7 child, and never cared tor 
any kind ~ social intercourse, was tond ot d~o am horses and spent moat ot hia lite 
on out-of-tho-way ranchos made some people think he had Indian blood -- but in tho 
short histo?"Y or b1s ancestoro which his grandtathor gave tho Ford•a, and which is 
still 1n tho possession or tho family, along vith the adoption papers, it seems thet 
ho was ot white American a tock for some 11'merations back, at least. He had dark brown 
hair but atartl1n"1y blue oyoa in ·a tanned taco. Ho grew up as one ot tho family in 
every .•Y, but before he was 18 ho retuaed to go lon~or to· school and started workinR 
en ranches, tho lite he loved. He was known aa an hono:st and reliable man and years 
ap,o acquired a ranch ot hia own in Arizona. Ho never married but so seldom wrote to 
the tam117 that they knew little about h1m oxoept throUJth hearsay. 

After Santa Barbara Jamoa A. Pord tauRht in a ~oat number ot California country 
schools, mostly ill. San Luis Obis-po Count,-. \1h11o toachiNI; on tho Estrella Plains1 . 
(prono11DCod "Estra,.•) the Pord 1s made triellda with• travollns; pboto,:traphor and JUD 
ta11il7,· named Cicero Orimea. Tho photolU'llphor had taken pictures ot each member ot 



In 1075 when hor son Pletcher Ford, born 1n La Porte, wno about a yenr old, tho 
Ford' s went to live in Visnlia 1n tho San Jenquin Valley, whore J""1os A. Ford had 
ROtten the echool to teach. H~ also bou:;ht an interest 1n the weokly paper there , 
tho Visalia 0..lta. Ho invested all thoir snvinRs, about $3000, but be1nR entirely 
innocent of business he failed to invostl ~ate and within a year creditors hnd seized 
the nenspaper and their aavin~~ wore cone. !>urlllll a time when he and t he other stock
holders wore quarrollnc over the mnnaco:oont or tho busino~s, Jam~ s A. Ford nnd a ay.n
pothlzin~ worknan on tho pnpor, too~ tho "boiler plnte" (cheets n1ready p-inted on 
one e11e and ae,.,t out rra:i tho East) rran the <Yells ?c r r.o truck before it wns deliver
ed to the Delta office, and spent mo~t of the ninht burnin R it so thnt th e other 'IX'rt
ners would not be nble to ~t out the paner. There was o.n excitln.o: time of tlu-eato a.nd 
rocr1m1nntions • hen the Wells Pnrco OOU1pany discovered whnt hnd happened . nut the fact 
that it wns a partnership quarrel o,.,d that Albert Ford wns & Eason nnd hnd a wife and 
family kept h1m fr<r.> bo1nr, prosecuted for a Federal offense. 

While 1n Visolin they spent a summer vocation aollinr: s choo l books to tho country 
achoola thereabout. Thero be!lnn to be much tnll: cbout the Centenninl Exposition in 
Philadelphia in 1076 to celobr~to our hundred yea.rs or freodOlll from Etutland and tho 
Ford's decide1 to ~o East and attend tho Fnir, and at the slt!lle time to visit James 
A. Ford's relatives in New Jersey, Indiana and Iown. After tho Delta n1'1'a1r was r1n
iahe:1 J11111cs A. Ford hnd ridden hla old wh1te horse ?!ellie down to Snnta Bnr bnrn , hie 
credentials 1n hie sadd le baga. He wont on to the hloxicnn town of Los Angeles, stayed 
at the United States Hotel near tho Pla:a. Tho Catholi c Cathedral at tho corner .of 
Second and l!aln Streets was bein.o: built at the time but it soe.,,ed on tho outak1rts or 
town, and Los An3el os with its muddy streets an•l frequent murders and other lnw
broakinr.:, d1d not impress him as a desirable plnce to settle. He procured tho school 
in Snnta Barbara to tench for the next ,enr. 

Snnta Barbarn wna ccnsldered q:.:lte a city in 1076 -- there were 2 rooms in the 
school and there was already quite a settlement or wealthy people frcr:i tho East who 
had built homes in ~ontecito, near b,, and both Montecito and Santa Barbara wore con
aldorod pleaoant healthful res orta b' cultured people . 

With the assurance of t he school 1n Santa Barbara to cane back to, the Ford fam
ily started Sast to see the Centennial ~position end to visit the Ford relatives 1n 
tho East. Albert Ford wore a high silk "stove- pipe" hat, aa befitted a teacher,and 
a ds.rk Pr1nce Albert suit. Ho carried several bar~ and a larRe r oll or boddlnR · Be was 
accompanied by hi• wife carrylnr. the 18-montha old Fletcher and followed by the little 
atop-daup.htor Alice, 7 years old . 

They had to make up thoir own beds on t he train aeatD which were l et down at nilUll;, 
and heat their rood taken rran a larp;o lunch basket they carried, on a big wood burner 
in the corner of the railway car. Cinders blew 1.n at tho windows and int o their eyes 
and the sort coal smoke blackened the fnces or passengers as curious about t he scenery 
as were tho !'ord '•. They chani;ed trains several ti.mes and were d elnyed by floods and 
landslides and similar thlnr.;a incident to travel on those primitive railroads . Tho baby 
howled and they wore all hnlf sick fra:i the warmed up food, train sickneos and exhaus t 
ion, when they reached Philadelphia 10 days or moro after loaviru;: Visalia. 

They got rooms near the station, which they later discovered was in the col ored 
sec t i on of town, but soon chnnr.ed thelr location . Tho chanr:e bocnme urr.:ont when they 
discovered Allee oittonR on tho front steps or tho boardin~ hous e callinR out to pnaa 
inr.: nor.:roes -- "llip;ger, nil'.ger, nii::iter, sick, sick, sick". 

The Ford's covered the Expositi~n thoroup;hly. Every dny, all day, with the two 
children they went throup.h tho maimiflcent buildinrrs . They saw demonotrated a new 
contraption whereby people _in two different rooms quite a dlstnnce apart could tnlk to 
each other over a wire. l'hey saw the newoot type or locomotive - - tra 1ns m1r:ht soon 
be a ble to reach unboliovable spoedo, more thnn 50 r.iil es an hour perhaps. or course 
tho re wer e crn nko who thou:;ht we m' l'.ht oventunl l y hnvo horco less cnrrin~es and even 
.- reater nuts who drco..'tled or human bolnr: s flyinrt throul'.h the nir, but nono or t hese 
had prcx!uc ed anythlnc worthy or beinr. shown at tho Centenninl Exposition. 

They Visited most of the historic spots 1n Ph1lndelphin, anw the Liberty Dell 
and the lll"aves of enrly pa triote in the old cemeteries . They visited the City or lle w 

York and Vlnahinr,ton, o.:. with espo cinl attentinn to historic places there. 

Finally t.'1ey went to l!ew Jersey wh ere they visited differ ent relatives, a.-::c>ni;: th1r.1 
Albert ?or<!'s Unc le Jacob and his lar;,e fa.!::ily, who lived i n Bordent6"fl, 1:~~ Jeroey . 
The ?o

r
d's , Pncostors or Albert Ford, had sett l ed early in Dorden tcmn ~hen ~Js ~rent

.c:rardfnthor, .71ll1nm Ford, who was a graduate of Oxford t•nivcr s 1ty, nnd ns lc ~end has 
it was known in En~lnnd as "Sir '."!1111ru:i Ford", hnd cane from !i:n;tlnnd in about 1760. 0ne 
or '1i s four sons, 'Chnrlcs hnd n rn..,,1ly of ten children, ciivl :t'! them the ··oo1 ol:l t-ible 
nn-ces o! Abra.ha.-n, Isaac, Jo.cob, Ruth, Lyd1n , Eleazer, A"no::, ~:tro, !"tiry and t.:~rt~n , t-: •!'ls . 
Ezrn , the fnt'ler of Jn"'' " Albert ?or:I , =inrr1ed o. p:irl of Enr,lish descent, nn"l\ o1 :.!nry 
Cross 

':'r'1ose 
'>nrent• had come fra:i t'.o.nchester, En.'llnnd. Ezrn Pord aii d his wi f e 1.:nry 

move:i out ·.vo•t to. Ohio , where in the little villa11.e of Kin.~ston, Ron• Count y, ~heir 
first child 

w
o.s bnrn, nnd then f urther ".'iest to Denton County , ln:Hnnn YJherc t'leir other 

t}">.ree chilrtre:'l, n son nnd two daugt.ter:s were born, Jor..n '·~lctchcr Ford, !lnth Ann , :u:d 
Clora ?or:i . r.-nen Claro woe only 6 1:1o:itho old Ezra ?ord cUed , from a s1clmess then 
called "lunR fever", later ~own ao pnoUMon1n . He left his widow with f our children, 
Albert, the eldest being only 10 yenro old. The widow and children went to live with 
a sieter of ~nry Croes , Ann Hildreth, in Iowa for a time. 

While visiting Uncle Jacob in Bordento'"1, tho ?or d 1s vis i t ed the ii:ro.ve or '-rn.~d 
fllther !"ord, the Charles Ford who was tho rather of tho ton children. !le wns r eputed 
to have been a ii;roat lover of boolal and education and all or hie children t!Dt t~o 
California Ford's mot were people of some education and intell1~ence and tho men tall 
and Trell built. The Ford's had been ~kera and had not taken a fi.o;ht1nR part in tho 
American Revolution. · 

Fletcher , aae 10 months, d1s_c:-raced the ra~ily by reaching out , seizinR a hsndf ul 
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It was •h1lo sta:yi~ at tho Ru1111 House that Sophie renewed her acquaintance with 
Mrs. Mackay and her mother J.lrs. ltuMertord, who told her or the plans she had so suc
cessfully made to bavn her beautifully dressed dausthtor appear in the hotel dinin~ rooms 
and clubs trequentod by the lucky John ~ackay who had become a millionaire in the Vir
Rinia City mines so lately. J.:acko.y loat no time in propoain:; to and :r.iarry1n•t the daui•htor. 

Day's trip to Lower California was an ill-fated vo:ya~e -- tho voasol was shi~wreck
od -- Day was nevor able to locate the mountain or ,cypsum -- his and his 1'rienda' money 
wao all ~ono and he got back to San Francisco somehow with noth1n,;:. but tho ra1taed 
clothes ho stood in and a beautiful collection 01' sea shells tran tho Oult ot Mexico 
that ho had 1totton trom saneone be mot on tho tri1>- Sophie bad this collection tor 
many years afterwards, at least part or it. She gave·away aome ot the.beat ot the shells 
to a very appreciative State Concholo~ist and others to friends. Doy came back trom tho 
trip wrecked mentally and phJ8ical17, 11s well as tinancially. ne tried to take up aGBin 
tho profession of minin1t broker but hh heal th and mind became rapidly worse and ho loft 
his family for lnnR pori0tls without money or care. Sophie finally took tho baby. and .. 
wont homo to Downiov1lle. A laTlyer in San Francisco secured a divorce tor her --at 
that time tho plaintiff did not have to appear in court except in special cases. In 
later years sho regretted bavinR gotten tho divorce -- there was a certain stiimul at
tached to it at that time, even thoutth it was procured tor a serious cause. As aho 
m-ew older she realized that Day's death a very tow yoara later wo•1ld have aolved her 
problem. Be had boon in many waJ8 a cult~od man and a kind husband. 

DurinR the Deya' stay in San Francisco, botoro tho tragic trip to Lower Californ
ia, they had made tho acquaintance or a number of people or education and culture, 
amonp; them a Rarey Lacoy, tor whom they named their second ·daulthtor, Alice Lacoy Day, 
born r.!ay 26, 1868 in San Pranciaco. Dr. Sawyer, considered tho best doctor in San 
Francisco at that timo, was a friend and oven after ho had loat his lifo anvinits in the 
ieypsum venture remo1nod a triond to them both. John Turner, a lawyer and Henry iiigRott 
an Englishman who was very well road, recognized ~ophie'a quick mind and 1ntelloctual · 
curioa1ty·.,nd encoura"od her to read and broucht Sor booka which opened her eyes to the 
world and its 11toraturo and culture or whioh she had seen so little. Another friend 
was. Prank Bachelder who had been one of those oarly-dlly boys who had boarded with tha 
~cKinsoy•s 1n Down1ovillo, and who now traveled tor tho Seth-Thomas Clock Canpany. 

After socurin~ tho ·divorce in 1870 Sophie lived with her baby at bar parents• 
home in Downievillo. After a fn months aho wanted to do somethinn toward supportinP: 
herself as the step-parents wore ~ett1ng old and were in very moderate circumstances. 
Thero wore very tow thlnbS a respectable womo.n could do to oan'I a livinR 1n those 
days. She hadn't tho e·Jucat1on to become a toachor so sho aslrod tho publisher ot the 
town newspaper, the J.:ounta1n J.iossengor, a man DB?:lod Vauchn, if she r:ii:~ht learn to set 
typo in his pr1nt1n'! office. \1h1lo workin:: there she bocamo acquntnted with tho new 
Junior partner, who was also pr~ncipal or tho Downiovillo School, a Ja~es A. Ford. 

This was in 1872 and J11."11es A. Ford had come to California in 1869 on one of tho 
early trains, with a triend na."lled Sam Gillespie. They had stopped first at Grass Val
ley, whore he tnuaht school t'or awhile. Both boys tciu~ht school in aovoro.l mounta Jn 
towns before com1nG to Downiovillo. Sam returned to tho Enst anl in later years, when 
both men were in their 801s he BP.ain ?:la.de a trip to tho ~lest nnd the boyhood chums re
newed their friendship. The7 had written frequently throur.h tho years often rocallin1t 
to each other jokes and experiences they bad shared on ~heir trip Wost in 1869. Uncle 
Sam rotnrnoci to his aon 's homo 1n Roches tor, M .Y. and continued his let tors, but hia 
07os became so bad that finally nei thor his old. triond nor any of his 1'amily could 
dociohor them and S:i:n Gill1tsDie had to aslt his son to write a tow words tot ell his old 
friend how he w:is doins. 

'1'/hon Albert ~Ord, as he was called, 38\'I tho li ttlo widow with the dark brown curls 
and hazel eyes, work\ni in tho. :~osse:ui;or office, he lost no time 1n ~ett11111: acquainted 
and 1n two weeks 11fter he first spoke to her they wore married. It was a quiet wedding 
at tho J.~cKinsey hme, ~ovombor 15th, 1872, a Superior Judiro, Dave C111rden, perfor::rinr( the 
ceremony. Lo.ter in the evening they attended 11'1 Odd ?ollowa ~oetlni:i: and announced the 
marrJa50 to frlen\is an:! townspeople. They wont to 11vo in Albert Ford's bachelor quar
ters near the llossen~or office, tnkine the little do.u~htor, 5-yoar old Alice Day, with 
them. 

By tho SprJn~ or 1874 James A. Ford had left the ~esson~er office and his job as 
principal of· tho school and they.had gone on anew shoes over the mountains to the min
inn town ot La Porte, 1n Plu.'!1as County, whore he tau.i:ht the school in a l-ro0111 loir. 
cabin. Tne pupils wore mostl7 half-~ro\111 boJS whose costume for school included lmives 
in their hinh boots, and tho1r disaoproval of school discipline was shown bJ' throwiDR 
stove wood and ink 'fella nt tho t~nchor. Teacher vas equal to the occnsion but it was 
a nerve wrackinR experience tor So_phio ""o waa oxp~ctln.~ hor third child. It prov1td to 
be a boy, her cnl7 son, born Septoaber 11th, 1874 in La Porte, snd naced Henry Al~ort 
Plotohor Ford, which ho later shortened to Pletcher ~·ord. Tho :!lidwife who attended her 
took the baby homo with her tor a few days aa he cried a ~oat deal. 

'.1hile t.'ie baby waa ~cno tho S:..-perintend~nt o·r Schools tor Plumas :ounty called on 
the Ford's, in makln; ?11a rounds, and Sophie, who hod boon read•n~ new books tho.t claim
ed it w~s ~ot necoss3ry for a '10W mother to remain in bed mors than o. tow days, h.o.d din
ner with the S•Jpcl'lntendont, who ma astonished to learn lntor that the l:OOrd's had a 
3-do.y old baby. Pran that time on, So;>hio became her cmn :"DOdical advisor. 11ben sho 
h:u111 r:um boil she took her husband's razor a.nd cut it open -- and we hoard no 1:1ore of' 
t?tat. She hn1. ~oat faith 1n soao 11nd hot uater as disinfoctnnta, if' an7 wore needed. 
She boliovod t"iat oimplo thinRS lilco lard and cosl 011, kerosene to youi o.p;ilied exter
nally or taken internally, w.,ro as good aa anythinR else tor a cold. A thour.h she ottcm 

· nuraod no1nhbors' children QJld a1ul~a who had scarlet rover, typhoid and diphtheria, 
she never contracted an1 ot t~:oso conta&tiO'.ts d!aeasos, nor ho.ti ·she e·r~r :10.d any child
ron1a disease ouch aa measles, m'!.t'llps or whoopln;: oou.".h. \'i~en ahe had boon o-itposod to a 
contagious dlsoo.ao the only \)i'ocrautlo!! s'1o toolc was to wash hor hands. 



After 11 foTI days they took the st1111e bo cit to flown1ov1lle ond were promptly for>iv
on by her pnronts. l'.any Rirla in thooe days, eopoc1ally 1n the far IV.est, married men 
much older thnn thomselvoa . It wns c ono idorod only prudent to inarry o mnn Tlho had "got 
ten o otart". 

The Dny ' s lived in Down1ev 1lle, or rnther, mode it their headquarters. Day, 1n his 
busin••• of buy1nit and aell1nR mi nes , often had t o mako trips to di otont m1n1ni; centers 
and when it wao possible, took his wife with him. It wns he who first ROVe her the 
1dcn of readin R books -- and she formed a habit ohe never Rave up dur1nR her lcnP. life. 

She .:nnted to learn to sew oo ho broui:ht her ynrdo and yards of material, !L"'ld oa 
there were no drooo pnttorno , at l ooct 1n California, in those dayo, w1.th c ui:;\est1ons 
fron her huobnnd anti fr om older womnn, and ns the r esult or her own expcr1mont1nR, she 
beco·•e a o;ood seru::stress and for many yearo mode all hor own and her children ' s cloth
i ni;:. 

She al so c:tpcrimonted with cooklnP. . '.Yhen ehe """ old ahe uaed to tell or her 
flrot atteMpt at ~okins biscuits. Sho hod Mode ob~ut 25 ror the fn:n1ly of 2, and r.hen 
: h e found there wer e 20 or more l oft after they hnd attempted to eat t he::i at din:1er, 
s ilo ar.iuocd herself o1tt1n.; on tho wir.do" e1ll and throwinit thorn at the bii; boulder• 
in the canyon below -- rocl:o not r.mch hnrder thnn her h!scuits. 

\/hen her firot child via• expected , s0t1e ol der WO':len told her it .,,no " 11:ood idea, 
as the ti"1o dr ew near, to cook up some food to tld c hor husband over the time when she 
wo. ld bo i n bed , So probably boco,ing impat ient, she spent oll ono dny makini:: pies 
& dozen or more of them -- but as she hod nieco lculoted tho time some\Yhat, and her 
huo bond r:ot tired of eotinit pie , tho whol e no1 r.hborhood profited. She had boccme a. 
better cook by thot timo . 

Ono or the f ew doctors to be had in those early doys in the m1nino: d1str1cto was 
a wild l ooltin11 man .,..1th a flowini: benrd , who roruned the mountain trn1ls with h1• ahlrt 
open to t ho waist, the wind blowin~ a , alnst his 11:root hairy chest, a big staff in band 
and followed by an ir::nonse fenole doo:. Sophie Tlas present when ho wnu cn lled to treat 
a younr. wo~an who had fai n ted. He l ooked the patient over while the croVJd or solici
tous w0"1en were askinB him if he thoURht it wno her hoort. Push in/< t han all aoide, ho 
whipped out h is bio: pocket knife, ripped up tho l oc1nr;o of her ti 11:ht corset which .<a•1e 
her the much- pri:i"od 16-inch waist , and said " God, mntll\11\, · you've cot to i;1ve tho z e o:uto 
so-,e room" . He stayed only l onB enou,~h to see her caoc to nnd wa s o ff on tho trail9 
o rrn1n. 

l think i t wo o t h1e doctor who attended Sophie when hor first child was born, 
January 29th, 166~, two months arter Sophle was 17. l t T:as t.'io only bi r th or "-"Y 
of her five children at which a doctor attended. She nrun~d the baby l·'. 1n n1e -- ohe 
woo n healthy, dark - e yed child who rcso mbletl her mother . 

Tho Day ' s li vod the up and down life of a min in<? broker's ra::i1ly. Day no :.ld a ell 
n mine and receive a lnrP.o sum of money, when the Tlholc ro-,,ily •:o uld be outfitted r.1th 
new c lothes anti hon1ls ome jewe lry or wh.l ch Sophie .,,no fond. At cno such tir.le Dey ;:av e 
her a lovel y d1o.:uond rin1: and at another o oet o f cornl bronch nntl enrr ln~ o which •he 
kept "for 50 years, but the d 1 runond rinr: <100 used to t i de over nn unprosperous time , 
as was :r.ost of t he jewelry, ond was not • een nttl\1n • . 

?or a time Sophie nnd the baby we re otayin::: at t he princ i pn l hotel In llevada t:tty, 
(it is ot1ll otan1in.i::) and as oho otood one d a y on tho un3tn1r balcony Doy drove up 
with a spirited t ca:n of hor•es and cnlled to her to lmow 1r sho >1 01.: l d lik e t o i::.o to oee 
her mother in Down1ev1lle . She d i d , and packed up ~1or bnby and o ootchel and went with 
him - - never to oee a i:;a1n any or her bolon;;Jn11, s l oft in llovudn :::1t:;. He c onsidered her 
a child n.~d d idn ' t bother with detn1 ls. Their effoct o wore probnbly held for l\n un
paid ho tel bill, oho decided in aftor yoars when sh• hnd l o nrnod moro pf the •::nys of 
business. 

·:/h1le she wus 11vlnR in tho llevadn City h otel n bi:: opera company from tho Eaot 
CL~e out t o play there -- They plnyed Hamlet, 1\11\0n t:: ot~cr ShaY.espoarenn playo. The 
coo tu.~es didn ' t i;et t here - - they wore either lost or dolnyed . She loaned her black 
velvet cape to complete Hamlet'• costu:ne and other o:ucsts nt t h e hotel furn iohed 
makeohift cootumes ror the other actoro . The plays went on with ~cat s ucceso and 
U\Uch c.pplause. 

When l'.1nn1e •:ns 16 months o l d , and tho Dny'o were livin!' aaa1n in Downiev1lle, 
Sophie was visitina a friend in the afternoon. They wo r e a1ttirur. in an upstairs 
l1vin~ roo:n i n which there were French doors. Before her mother could atop hor, the 
toddlin6 baby had pushed a~a1not the closed, but unlocked ehutters and fell to the 
11:r ound outo1de. Sh e was take n to the hospital next door and an exnm1nnt1on aeemed to 
ohow that n o bones were broken and that the .baby wno not eer1ouoly hurt, but i n a very 
few r-onth• ohe beru>n to exhib it otrL'"lRe oymptoms -- the doc t ors fn1led to d1oimooe the 
trouble t:nt1l it "a• too l ate. There were no X-rnys i n tr.ooe days nor for =ny year: 
aftel"\\'ardo and it was a very experienced and okillful doctor who wo•ld recoRnlze an 
injury to the s p ine. · Tho baby bocnMe a hunchback and when she wao a little ovor three 
year s old and had been treated by the best doctors in San Fr L"'IC1oco, she pl\ssed away 
and """ buried in the 8aby'• Plot ln Lone l:ounto1n Cemetery, San Francioco. 

For a bout five years, from 1665 until 1070, Soohie lived in San Fr encisco . Abou t 
n year ofter the death of 1:1nn1e sho i;ave birt h t o another daW".hter. William L'ny had 
becone inte r e sted in a ru::ior thnt there wns a mountain or p-y:>S l "'1 in LoiTor California, 

L!ex1c o, that ~ould br1n<; a Rreat fortune to anyone dnr1na enou.i::h t o .i::o down there, 
flnd t he mowita!n and brln~ the 6YJ'•um up to Califorr.in. ~e . L"'ld aoveral friendo who 
had confidence 1n him, formed a stock company, chartered ~ soilln R vessel and Do.y set 
forth for t he .i:: r ont wealth he t houttht awaited him in llexico. i!e l eft h1a wife and 
~month:! old c hild a t the Russ Houoe, on l~arket Str eet. 

,. 

t 

' 
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But at tho time Sophie lived there it was occupied. b7 tho Ro11:ors ram117, a couple with 
a 15 year old daw:i;htor. Like man7 other families, they took 1n waahin~, which tho7 414 
bJ' hand, and. tor which they received fabulous prices from the 11:amblere and minors. The 
former wore elaborately pleated and.tucked white shirts and didn't mind paJing sever-
al dollars to havo ono nicel7 washed and ironed. • 

·sophie lived with these people and wont to the little Kothodist school tor a tew 
months. Later when Sophie was 10 years old, while her parents were locatod at' aano oth.;. 
or camp, she wont to live with tho family ot the Conae11:attonal minister. Young Dr. 
Pond had come with his bride trcm the East and. lived in a nice house on the height 
mown as "Pict{ Hill". !!ra. Pond had attended a "Ladioa Seminary" in the Eaat and 
atarted a litt e private achool tor girls in Downievillo, which Sophie attended. She 
alao helped. the bride with her housokoepinfs, 1t you could. call it help.- When ahD stood. 
on a box and started Wllahinlt pieces of that 100-piece dinner sot which had boon Sister 
Pond's wedding gift, th1n'1:D wore bound to happen. \1hen too many handles were knocked ott 
at one d.ish17aah1na, Sophie would be sent upstairs to Dr. Pond's study where he would t17 
to aearch her soul tor tho cause of such wanton destruction. 'ilhon the now baby olimo -
ho who 11&.s to becO"ne the celebrated Dr. Pend or tho Coru::rottat1cnal Church 1n Oakland 
tor many 7e11ra, aho waa more skilful in her assistance, and much .happier. 

\Yhon Andrcnr ~cKinaey bocEU:\e Postmaster and settled down permanently 1n Down1eville, 
Sophie lived at home and attended ~chool, when, for a few months at a time one would 
keep open. 'l'bo last one she attended tms ta~ht by H.K.a.Bont who years later bocamo 
Postmaster ot Loa Angelos -- tran 1873 to 187'7, and waa one ot the founders ot tho First 
Conao11:atianal Church of Los Angelos, also one.of the t1vo toundora ot tho Public Li
brary in Loa Ani:ielea. He had aevoral sons, one ot them oapecially well known 1n civio 
affairs in Loa Angeles , Arthur Bont. 

When tho little halt-brother, Henry Frasch, was a few years old - in 1856,-Bachol 
1:cKinae7 ~ave birth to another little boy and named him Noble lt!cK1nso7. Like moat fam
ilies 1n Downiovillo the 11oK1nuoy 1a kept boarders, young unmarried men who had come out 
to the mined and wanted to 11 ve 1n a homo instead ot the rough minors• hotels. Tho 
women in these homes mothered them, washed and mended their clothes and when they wore 
111 wrote to their home folks in tho East - aometsmea had to write them tint their bo7 
had died. Ono ot tho yo~ men who for a time made his heme with tho McKS:nao7•a waa a 
UJ-7ear-old 70uth nar.ied Bill7 Donalson. To colebrnte a Northern victory in the Civil 
War which waa then p,o1n11: on, ho went out earl7 one morn!nlt without toll~ an70no, set 
""P a heme-made cannon on tho mountain aide, filled. it with powder ho had ROtton from 
the mines -- it wont oft prematurely and Billy Donalson was blown to pieces. The report 
of t.'ie Northern victory was afterwards found to be untrue. B1ll7 had been like a aon to 
to ~cKinaoy•s and hi~ paaa1n11: was a tragedy thoy never forgot. 

In the Spring of 1861 another tr&1tod7 struck tho McKinaoy heme. Little ~eM'7 
Frasch, as:ce 9, stood on tho bank of the Yuba River 1n tho center ot the town, watching 
tho nood that had just waohod out tho brid1te. A man who waa taks.n,t a rowboat 1'ul.l of 
potatooa acroaa tho river allowed Henry and another older boy to ride with him. The 
boat capsized and all were drowned. Honry•a body was found d117a later at tho aame spot 
down the river in which hia tathor•s had been found 9 years before. 

. In Dolinioville a.t this time Sophie numbered amon11: her friends several people who 
later bocamo Wo!)ll known all over tho co\D1try ·:- some of thom or world tame. 

A J'O~ laWJ'8r named Cowdry otten stood 1n tho doorwa7 ot his small ono-roo:n ot
t1co on tho wood.on sidewalk thRt bordered tho maln street and exchan1tod pleasantries 
with tho pasaing school p,1rla. He becar.ae a well-known la"'1er 1n California and wroto . 
ncowdrioa Book ot Local Forms" \1h1ch was atandard all over the country tor 60 .years or 
more. 

Creed Hulon waa another younp; lawyer or Downieville who became, one of tbs most 
prcminent lawyers of the \1oat and waa ror many years attorney 1'or tho Southam Pacific 
Railway with headquartera in San Francisuo. 

J.lra. John Jlackay was a ~rl in Downiov1llo, a tov ')'Oars old!'r than Sophie. Sha 
was tho daughter of a J.:ra. ~erford •ho amotimos acted as a practical nureo an4 m14-
wlte in tho min~ towns. Tho d.aus:chtor Louise tirat married a Dr. B!"J'Bnt who aoon died, 
and· her mother planned to have her meet younft John Mackay who had "struck it rich• in 
the Cmatook lode in Vir~inia City. TheJ wore married and ho later became one of tho 
early California m1ll1ona1roa. 'l'hair son, Clarence, waa to beca:io head ot tho Postal 
Telo~raph Co. 'and tor many years a world filtQre in sociali financial and bws1ness 
circles. Clarenco'a da~tor Bll1n 111Bl"ried tho composer rv.1.n~ Berlin. I>uri~ tho 
years Sophie lived in San Francisco she renewed her acquaintance with ~rs. l!ackay ant 
~or mother and tor man7 7oara kept a number of keepsakes 0ivon her bJ' bor girlhood 
i'riond. 

·.Yhon Sophie was al.moat 16, a friend o'r her father who often came to their homo 
to aeo him, and to whom Sopbio had pllid very little attention as ho was quite an old 
man of ~2, asked her to marry him, an'! s''o accepted him. Tho7 would ftO on a wed.di~ 
trip nbolow" whero there would bo no dishes to waah, no copper candloaticks to polish 
in fact nothilllt to do but live a lite of ease ~n those fabulous citioa of J.tarynville, 
Sacramento and perhaps oven San Francisco. At least so she undorstood it. 111lliam 
Day waa a mi~DR broker who had come with hia father and brother James to North San 
Juan, another~~ mininp: center near b7, aevoral yearo before. Ro 118.8 quite well-ed
ucated, had stwllod law and medicine and w11a very 'IToll read in seneral literature .. 
They were aocretly married in Down1ev1lle b7 a friend of Do.71s, Jud1te Pratt of tho 
Superior Court, Septcmbor 29, 1862 and •1th Sophie otill wear1n~ her ohort gingham 
school dreas they took tho eta~o for Mnryavillo. 



Late 1n t~e Fall or 1852 t he wa11on train reached a place over the mountain.o from 
Downiev1lle, California, called Hardy'• Ranch. There many waaon train• •old t heir equip

ment or repaired 1t and return ed to the East ror another CQllpany or sold aeekera, and 
the members or t ho parti•• carr ied their boloncin~a on donkey back or on their own backa 
down tho trails that led into Dcnrnioville . Thu• J ohann ?raach entered the town, the 
fea ther bed on hi• back and what provisions were left 1n hi• a,.,,., hia wife and child 
carrying • ..,.. 11111aller and lighter thing•, among them the cheriahed bl ue platter 114chel 
~urrow had broucht free her girlhood hocie in ~isaouri -- the lit t le platter t ha t ahe 

k ept until ahe died 1n her aevimti••• 

The f amily rested a short time in Down1o v1ll •i, then 11athered together a row pro-
. visi~na and went t o a D11n1nR camp a row mil•• further down the Yuba River, called Good
year ' • Bar, where Frasch hop~d to m1ne alonii: the edg e of the river. '11rnt winter t heir 
provi•i on• ii:ave out and ?ra•ch went on •now ahoea to Downieville and boultht a 60-lb. 
aack or flour for $50 and c arried it on hie back several miles throu11h the deep snow 
t o Goodyear'• Bar, whor e t he mother browned acme or 1t l.Jn:oodiately, add i ng wate r to 
malco a gravy or porridg e or which they al l ate heart ily. Sophie never forgot the de
liciou• ta•t• of that porridge, tho1r appetite• whetted by hunger and e.nx1ety . 

At that time Downioville waa at the height or ita 11old production -- mill1one 
or d ollars worth of gold waa bein.o: •hipped to the mint and all the canyons and mount
ain aideo near by were dotted •1th 1011 cabins or miners. There were a number or 11ood 
two-1tory wooden boueee in Downieville, too, built by r11n1iliea who intended to atly 
there and Mke it their bane. "'raach started mining at Goodyear'• liar, alon11 •1t h 
hundred• or other inexperienced c1ty men . That same winter or 1852 , while atandin11 on 
a les at t he edge or the Yuba River, he loet hie foot1n.o: and wn: 1wept down the 1t reazr. 
for several miles, where hie lx>dy waa recovered 2 or ~ da)"ll late r by a group of men eent 
out to aearch ror it . To the:n wo.a p, 1 ven the aad ta•k or telling t he new• t o the yoUOA 
w1fe wh o waa withi n one mon th or ~ivin11 birth to her firs t child . It was a boy and oho 
nnned 

him Hen
ry aa they hod planned. She wae attended 1n her 1011 cabin only by a color

ed wa::an brou.~ht over tho tra1la from eone other camp. 

Sophie co••ld r m:ie:::ber all her 10116 U re ~he terror ahe and h er younp; a top-mother 
w1th the tiny baby felt when tho dark ni~t• wer e fill ed with the ahout1ng;, curainR and 
ah

o
ot ln11 or drunken cl er• a• thay etaR11cred up and down tho river banks. The area in 

fro~ or the 11an:blino; place• would be covered white with the diecarded decka or cnrda in 
t he morn1nit -- pll\yinR carda were alwa)"ll arterwnrd• connected in Sophie'• znind w1th vio
lence and drunkeflll•• -- ehe had an inward prejudice o~ainst them that her 1nte ll1o;enoo 
could hardly ovo'rcome. 

noodyeer

' • 

Bar waa eo donger oua a place t or a woman o.nd child that reepectabl e and 
kind hearted miner• moved the little fami l y into Downiev1lle, which wa a much •nfer. le 
only a f'ew montha a ator-o keener, Andre w Jackson ltcKinaoy, a widower who had left .ccrown 
cr~ldren 1n the Ea•t and cane out to eeek a f ortune in California, aake d Rache l Frasch 
to marry him and •~• tboUJ?ht 1t beat to accept him. He • •• conoidered an educated can 
or that time and pl ace and was much rc•pected. Por 27 yeora altoitothm- ho wao e1thor 
Poat~a•ter or Count y Treasurer or Si erra County. Ho and Rochel lived happily t og;ethor 
until her death 35 year• later. 

Down1eville • a• 1<row1ruo: fa•t -- they •oon built a oubstant1nl Court Houoe, which 1e 
• t i ll •tand1nit in 1946 and dozena of other ~ood 2-atory bu1ld1n.o:• • A !ow year• aito a law 

w •• pa•••d proh1b1t in« m1n1nR any nearer the Court Hou•• ror r oar or woake ninit 1 ta foun
dation. 

Tho town wae nll built on the smnll flat placea in tho canyono or the Yuba River, 
and on the •teep znounta1n side•. The different parto of town were hidden f rorr. each other, 
You crooned wooden br1d~•• from one "rlot" to another and ~ho different ••ct1ona or t he 
rna1n pl rt of town • ere known aa "Dur1;an Pla t " and. "Jor!!loy Flot!' etc .. ?or a l on1t time 
after the ? rnsch 1 a cnrno t o Down1ov1lle t:rocer!ea wore del1vorod 1n wheelb&rro•s aa thoro 
were no road• into tho town -- cerely trai l• over which donl<eya mndo the tr1p •out•1de" . 

;·/hl l e Sophie was a child in Downieville , the world was d1v1rlod lr.to t•o aect1on•, 
ho::ie , wh i ch ""'" Down1evllle, and "below" which wa• the re•t of the world --that a tre"ll• 

t sr rltory to the aoutb which contained l'.aryav1ll e , Sncramonto end So.n Prar.chco , or which 
people who ca:r.e fran "be l ow" •poke. 

After Andrew l '.cKin••Y took charue of the little family they lived for ehort t11:1"" 
at eeveral min1n11 cnr:ip• nearby. One such cnr.ip wao named Eureka - - not the ir eaont c1ty 
of Eurekn on the co ... t or California. There they kept a minero ' boardinR house. A col
ored nan d1d tho cooking am the men '• bedrooms woro pnrtlt l oned off wlth cheeoec l oth. 

Tl:e onl y boorded-t:p room •rns the bodroa:o o f L'.cK1n• oy end h1a famil y . '.' lhon the cinera 
left t he l ong dinner table at nl ;.ht , oe they filed poot her choir ot t he end or the 
tabl e, they droppc·l th e i r b&;:o of FOld d•JOt and nur.r.ets into Rochel Kcl".1noey 1 a lop aa 
aho eat hol~lnr, her baby -- they know that a r oom with board wnll • and occup i ed by a 
wo:nan and two amall chi l drim, a• a• aaf e a place for t heir hoard• at n ight aa there woo 
1n t hat wild country. 

Andrew l'.cKinaey bd a;>clh of hard drinkinS nt tho time Rachel 1tarriod h1m -- but 
aoon after he j o ined a Te~pernnce Society that was orF,onized there and was never known 
to take a drink dur1nR hi• l onR l1!o. Ho died at Sophio '• houoe 1n San Lula Ob1aoo 
1n 1&96 when he wa• 79 -- they found one rnorn1n~ that he had poaocd ar.a; quietly 1n hie 
sleep. He hod alway• been a l ov1nR !other to tho little child who::> ho took 1nto h1a 
hear t alon11 wit h her o tep -r.1other and little half- brother , i n tho•• doniter ouo day a i n the 
now a tran s; e country • 

. ;hen Sophie wa• pa•t 6 year• old th oy dec ided oho ohoul d "o to achool, but ao there 
was no ochool i n even the lar~e r mlnin~ CL~p3 , So ?hl c was ~ent to bonrd with 3cr.ie peopl e 
who lived 1n one of the botter and larner houac• 1n Down1eville , ard att ended a little 
private achool l<ept by a mlnhter ' • wife. Tho houoe where ehe lived was et1ll •tan'11nc 
1n 1946 and tor GO yee.ra had been occupied by the town newapn'pcr , ':'ho J.!o ·:nta1n J:e•se n<ior • 

.. 
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LIFE OP SOPHIE PORD --
One hundred year• a110, Novom)lor lot ·, 1846, thoro waa bon1 1n Dubuque, Iowa, a child 

who, thou11h both hor paronto died beroro roochin11 tho a110 ot 36 and hor tour aiotora all 
died 1n infancy, was doat1ned to live tor nearly a hundred yaara. To be exact, until 
I.lar ch B, 1945. For moot or th••• hundred yoaro aho was lcnown ao Sophie Ford. 

Hor rather wao a youn11 Gorman named Johann Jacob Frasch, who bad run away t'rO?ll 
nor.oany to oaoapo mil1tar7 duty, ahippin" at "t ho port or llambur11 in 1832 whan h• waa 
about 15 yoara old . Ho apoko llorman and "ronob and soon lean1od to apealt Bn11l1ab 1n 
America • In about 1840 ho married a Ger:nan 111rl named Bl1~abotha Muelle r who bad 
come from Oormany to New Orloana and then 11one up tho Mioaiaeippi to Dubuque, 

Thia youn11 

Gorman-American 

couple bad t1vo dau11htora , or whom only the middle 
one, Sophie, eurv1ved intanoy. El1ubetha Praach wr1tee 1n the letter to her buaband 
which i e at1ll in the poooeao1on ot her deecendente, that "Dao Kind war am lliltta119 
don eroton Noveober 11•boron•- -tho child was born at noon on the tira t or November . 
She wrote thia lotter Novombor 19th to hor husband who wae 1n Pra1r1o du Chien, W1a
oona1n, on a bua1noaa trip. Two moro dau(;htora wore born to thmi, tho youn11oat d~ 

wi th t he mother in a cholera epidemic 1n about lBSO, when Sophie wao 4 yoara old. 
Sophie alwayo remembered atand1n" by her moth•r'a bed while tho rathor wont to got 
holp and aoo1n11 hor mother tall t .o tho floor in a c onvuloion , 

In le52 Sophi•'• fathor, who waa thon about ~. remarried, this t1mo to an Amer
ican 11irl or 2~ or 24, a Rachel Murrow , who bad C<XllO !ran a r ural diatrict or M1aaouri , 
and tho little ~irl be11an to loam En11l1• h and thoroby oocapo tho hardship• and at11111S 
ot bo1n11 •outch and apoak1n11 a l an11Ua110 t he na111hbora couldn't unders tand. Her failure 
t o und•r•tand En slioh had boon cona1dored obstinacy by the i i;norant Americana who bad 
cared tor hor until hor tathor'o romarria110 . 

In the Sprinn of 1BS2 Preach and hie little s irl and YO\lllll Ameri can wife joined a 
covered wagon train loav1n11 Dubuque bound tor Cal1ton1ia , whore ho hoped to mako a for 
tune in the...,,,inoa. Ha paid tor tho paa•a110 or h1maolt end family and they wore to ride 
1n comrort ~ho lon11 a1x montru. 1t would take them to r each tho gold tiolds in the high 
mountains or Ca11ron11a . But attor onl y a month, tho owner or tho wa11on train wao drink
i n11 oo hoav1ly and boat1nR hlo w1ro ao troquantly that Praooh and aaoo or the otbora 
could onduro 1t no lonr.or and loft that train and took up with another one that overtook 
tho:n, coin h to tho aamo doat1nat1on, 

Nono or tho money ho had poid was rotunded , ot course , ao Praacb worked tor their 
paaaaso thi• time , dr1YinR oxon and do1n" other work incident to tho trip . They had a 
wa11on to thomoolvoo and Soph1o romo~borod all hor life tho min~lod omollo or the tobac 
co i n her fothor'• coat pocket and tho aalt pork which hun11 on hooks alon~ tho a i des or 
t he wa11on abovo her head. Thi• memory •a• alwnyo connected 1n hor ~1nd •1th tho extreme 
thirst aho aooet imos surro~od when their water ~avo out boforo they reached tho next 
water bol o or opr1n11, and ah• novor tor11ot tho comfort1n11 •ordo or tho atop-mother who 

' tilled 00 •oll tho place or tho mother who was sone . 

Soph1o aomot1mos walk ed booldo hor fathe r ao ho dr ove tho oxen until hor little 
t oot became ao tired and oho waa oo covered nnd choked with alkali dust that aho had to 
so back 1nto tho wason. Thero oho wos cared tor by her otep-mothor -- a woman a o da inty 
that oho wore a ounbonnot and slovoa t he whole way acr ooo tho duoty plaina, in tho hope 
that hor face and hand• would a till look like a woman 1s should oho ever reach ciY111za
tion a~a1n . Sho novor lost tho aonoo or modo•ty and decency that many a loon refined 
woman 3ave up within a month or two or leav1nn towns and settle ments behind . There wae 
often little wotor •1th which to keep clean, very little privacy, and t o many not much 
hope. Many ram1l i oo t urned back •hon they mot caravans 1101ng East -- their wanan tollta 
could not endure the_ hardah1Pa . 

Thoy aom otimeo Jl"•••d pl acoo whore trains hAd camped tor a time to oaro t<lt' their 
nick arid bury their dead in cholera and amallpox opidomica and save a wide berth to the 
c luotor or cro•••• and tho scattered clothinS that tho ourvivora in tho1r haote did not 
burn -- orton they feared to cau.o a amoko t hat would attract hooti lo Indiana. 

T)1o mon s.>oot a buffalo occaoionally and then there waa trooh moat which was a wol
caoe change from their rogular diet or bacon and oalt port . At night tho trai n formed 
a circle or tho wasona with tho s:nall camp t1roa inside -- tho children gathered butra
lo chips ot which their tuol largely conoi•tod. Tho cattle and horaeo wore hobbled and 
aevoral mon rode or ant aroun:l ou~oido guarding tho circle ot wasono. Thia train mot 
none but friendly Indian• anrt tho1r Rroatost r oar woo that thoy would not sot acrooo 
tho hish Sierra• boforo tho snow had gotten too doop . Tho terrible oxporionco or the 
Donner party wao trcah in tho m1nda or everyone ao1ns to California by wa11on train. 

AT.oon11 tho people i n tho train tho ?raach family joined waa a JCUD.R couple and 
their omnll d&!Jtlhtor, tree tho Ialand or Joraoy. They wore named ~loin and tho wire, 
a d '..cin»tivo person with corkacrow curl., rode tho whole way to Cal1ton11a on a little 
pony. ~any year• later, when Sophie Ford woa a m1ddlo-ased wonnn, aho mot thia couple 
who t hen hod a s rown fa mily or t1vo or •ix children and h8d dovolopod a beautif'ul dairy 
ranch a tow m1loo inland fran ~lorro, Cal1ron1ia. They had built a ~ood 2-atory ranch 
hous e nnd had imported a numbor of draft horooa from !'ranch, aloo aooo pon1oa . Sophie 
and hor r~~ily rol!l!llnod fr1ondo with tho LanRloia tor many year• and they often visited 
back and forth . 
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" I lra 11 e e" er luui a pfeaJ1tre in ob tai ning any Lillie an ecdolu of my ancu lorJ." 
- Benjamin Franklin. 

" He only du er11u lo be remembered by poJlerily who lreaJuru up and pruer11u lir e 
kiJ/ory of lriJ ancu lou . " -Edmund Burke. 
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BATTLE HYMN OF THE FORDS 
TUNE: "Bal/le lly11111 oj !lie Republic" 

The ancient Fords of England raised lhcir standards to the sky ; 
For countr y and posleri ly their aims were ever high ; 
They were not afraid- for God and home and king- to die. 
The clan goes marching on! 

Cu onus: Glory to our grand old family l 
Fords are worth,Y, br:we and loyal! 
" Fais cc que dois advicnne que pourre!" 
The clan goes marching on l 

Richard de l(a ) Fore.le wns ancient father of our clan ; 
Posterity of Thomas and Elijah never ran; 
Anc.lrew \WIS quite vir ile, Matthew was a s turdy man. 
The clan goes marching on! 

Sir Francis was a statesman in the British parlinment; 
Thomas was the preacher, everything he saic.I he meant; 
Timothy for Washington to danger bravely went. 
The clan goes marchi ng on! 

\Vha t made our name so famous and throughout t he world adored "! 
It was accomplished by the forge, the plow, lhe pen and sword; 
How could the people see the world if 1t were not for Ford! 
The clan goes marching on I 

T he Clan of Fore! is mighty with a hundred thousand strong; 
In seventy-six, four hundred kinsmen fought to right a wrong; 
Twenty towns now bear our name. Sure, let us sing that song
The clan goes marching on! 

When danger threatened country or a battle to be won, 
Righteous causes need defenders or work to he done, 
Brave Fords were always there, and never d id our cousins run. 
The clan goes marching on I 

The sons of Ford have courage any task or foe to face; 
Our daughters all arc lov ely with t heir beauty, charm and grace; 
The leaven of our family is a blessing to the race. 
The clan goes marching on l 

No matler what opposes or what enemies assail. 
With Ford allied in worthy causes, justice should prevail. 
T hose who claim the name and blood of Ford should never foil. 
The clan goes marching on l 

PRESRNTJW TO . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ... . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . 

BY .... . ..... .. . . .... . . . . ... ..... .. .. . . ... .. .. . . . .. . .. : . 
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(A) INTRODUCTION 

HE Ford Family is among the forty-nine "best families" selected by 
the American Historical-Genealogical Society for whom the Society 
has published family histories during the past few years. The Ford 

Family has been prominent in the British Empire and in the United States, 
its members having played important roles in war and in peace. Family 
pride is a commendable t ra it and should be cultivated. All Fords have just 
cause to be proud of their family history and traditions. 

In references N o. 7 and No. 14 we find the following regarding the origin 
and meaning of the name Ford. 

The location of a family was ever an endless source of surnames. Thus 
the name, Ford, was originally de la Ford, and was applied to those who 
lived near the ford. Probably the fo·st bearer of the name occupied a n offi cial 
or occupational posit ion in maintaining a way . Too, a ford would naturally 
attract a settlement in its close neighborhood,- the reason not only for the 
popularity of the surname but also for the great number of place names with 
the suffix "ford" or "forth 11

• 

Some of the earliest forms of the name are "de la Forde," "ate Ford, 11 

"Atte Forde, 11 and "atte ffourde"- but few of the many variations found in 
ancient records . 

The data in t his volume is gathered from reliable sources. \Ve have 
selected what we consider t he most important materia l. Many of the 
daughters, and sons for whom no issue was shown, have been omitted from 
the pedigrees. A missing symbol indicates that a name bas been omitted. 
Those desiring further information a re ad vised to consult the volumes men
tioned in the list of R eferences. 

The compiler hopes that, in prnducing this volume he is bringing to the 
Ford Family information which will be of interest and value to them, and 
that he is rendering a n important service to the public. He and his associ
ates will be glad t o give t heir cooperation to members of the family who a re 
interested in having a complete genealogy of the family p ublished. 

Unless otherwise plainly shown, the persons in this volume whose names 
a re accompanied by three figures are children of t he immediately preceding 
persons bearing immediately p receding numbers. All persons in each grnup 
bearing the same letter as a part of their numbers, are directly re lated. The 
generations of the descendants of t hose bearing numbers of three figures a re 
represented as follows. H owever, some of our material is published as copied 
from Yarious records wit hout rearrangement accord ing to this system. 

Generations .. ... .... 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 
Symbols . .. .... .. . . . (1), etc. (A), etc. (a), etc. 1, etc. A, etc. 
Generations . .. ...... 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
Symbols . ... .. .. . . .. a, etc. (I ), etc. (i), etc. I, etc. i, etc. 
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dbbre11iaLion.r: add., address; b., born; ch., children; coll., college; cl ., 
died; cl. y., died young; cl. w. i., died without issue; dau., daughter; grad., 
graduated; 1., lives, lived; rn., married, moved; s., son, succeeded; cl . s. p ., 
died without issue; cl. v. p., died before father; univ., university . 

Compiler. 
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(B) THE FORD COAT OF ARM S 

CO AT of Arms is an emblem or a device which is disp layed by t itled 
persons, persons of royal blood, and t heir descendants. Coats of 
Arms were originally used for purposes of ide nt ificatio n and recogni

tion on t he field of battle as well as in civil life. 

It is claimed by some writers tha t Coats of Arms, in a crude form, were 
used by Noah's sons a fter t he flood. There a re records of other Coat s of 
Arms, in one crude form or another, at different periods of ancient history. 
H eraldry, however, as we know it today, did n ot become of much importance 
until soon after the invasion of E ngland by 'Will iam the Conqueror, A. D . 
1066. H eraldry became of general interest at a bout i he time of the Crusades. 

The Ford Coat of Arms shown in t he front of this volume is t he Arms 
of the Fords of Cheshire; Lancashire; Midd lesex; E lell Hall, Lancashire 
(considered t he old main line of t he family) and others. Coats of Arms very 
similar to it, but wit h different mottoes or minor changes in t he figur es, are 
used by many Ford families. N umerous other branches of t he Ford families 
use Coats of Arms resembling it. 

This is t he . most widely used of all Ford Coats of Arms and has been in 
existence for ma ny centuries. It is described in BURKE'S GENERAL 
ARMORY, BURK E 'S LANDED GENTRY, BURKE'S PEERAGE AND 
BARONET AGE, and other reliable works on heraldry, in some cases accom
panied by illustrations. It has been used for generations by ma ny American 
branches of the Ford F amily. 

HERALDIC LANGUAGE 

A rm.r. . . . . . . . . . Per fesse, or and ermine, a 
lion rampant azure. 

Cre.ri . . . . . . . . . . A demi-lion rampant . 

ENGLISH DESCR IPTIO N 

On a gold and ermine shield, 
a blue lion rampant. 

A half- lion rampant. 

)Jf ollo. . . . . . . . . . Fais ce que dois advienne D o what is righ t, come what 
que pourra. (French). may. 

Sir Bernard B urke, of H eralds College, London, said "Heraldry is prized 
by all who can show honora ble ancestry or wish t o found honora ble families." 

Besides its family significance t his Coat of Arms makes an excellent mural 
decoration and inspires t he admiration and comment of all who see it. 

It is quite appropriate t hat members of t he F ord family who have a pride 
in t heir ancest ry should display t he family Coat of Arms, in proper colors. 
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(C) ANCIENT FORD FAMILIES 

HE following tit~ed Ford families are listed in BURKE'S GENERAL 
ARMORY: Embert Court, Co. Surrey, Bart.; White Waltham, Co. 
Berks; Islington, Cos. Derby, Surrey, Sussex, and Wilts; William 

Ford, Esq., J. P., E lle! H all, Co. Lancaster; Enfield Old P ark, Co. Middle
sex; Abbey Field, Co. Chester; Chagford, Ashburton, Bagtor, and Nutwell, 
Co. De...-on; Fordmore, Co. Devon, temp. Edward I; Frating, Co. Essex , 
London, Richard Ford, Lord Mayor of London, 1671; Co. Suffolk ; Co. 
Middlesex; Bexley, and Canterbury, Cos. Gloucester and Kent; Ford, Co. 
Devon; Mon hose, Scotland, 1804. 

Ford of Enfield Old Park 

AIOI R ICHARD DEL FORDE: temp. Richard II., his son, 
Al02 WILLIAM DEL FORDE: his son, 
Al03 JottN FonD: his son, 
Al04 HUGH F oRD : in the time of Henry VII; settled estate on his grandson. 

(l ) Richard: d. v. p. 
H ugh : inherited grandfather's estates, Al05. 

Al0 5 H uGH FORD : 
William Ford: living 1521. 

William Forde, Al06. 
A 106 WILLIAM FORDE: of Forde Green; living 1604; m. 1569, Alice (dau. 

Richard. Ha1·blutt, of the Loyd, Co. Stafford); their son, 
A 107 H UGH FORD: of Forde Green; m. Margery (dau. of Michael Dickin

son of Fooker, Co. Stalford); an only son. 
Al08 WILLIAM FORDE: of Forde Green; b. 1616; m. Ellin (dau. of James 

R owley); cl. 1680. 
(1) Hugh: of whom presently, A 109. 
(2) William (Rev.): of Lly ndon, Eccleshall ; b. 1646; m.; cl. before 

Sept. 1732. 
(A) William (Rev.): Vicar of Woolstanton ; B.A. (Oxon), B.C.L.; 

b. 1672; m. 1694, Sarah (dau. of Adrian Horsman); wi ll 
proved 1708. 
(a) William: b. 1703; d. s. p. 
(b) Adrian: m. 1733, John Wilson, of Landbach ; d. 1753; 

issue. 
(B) Hugh: living 1732. 
(C) Timothy : will date 1753, proved 1760. 
(D ) Ellen: d. before Sept. 1712. 

(3) Andrew: an ancestor of Ford of Abbey6eld. 
Al09 H UGH FORDE [A108-(l)J: of Forde Green and Dronfieldside; b. 1642; 

m. Ellen (dau. ofRob't Mellor, of Alsop-in-the-Dale); d. 1713. 
All O JosIAH FORDE: of the Heath House and Forde Green; b. 1694; left 

by Annie his wife, 
Alll ISAAC Fono: b. 1728; m. 1757, Eliz. (dau. of Thomas Hutton Rawbin

son, of Lancaster); d. 1759. 
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(1) John: his successor, All2. 
(2) Anne: m. Robert Barclay, Banker. 
(3) Mary: d. y . 

All2 JOHN Fono: of Lancaster and Morecambe Lodge; m. (1) 1783, Cousin, 
Mary (dau. of John Chasley, of Red Hazles, near Liverpool); 
(1 ) John: of E lle! Hall, Co. Lancaster; inherited estates of great uncle 

Abram R awlinson; m. 1812, Eliz. (dau. late John Lawson, of 
Highfield and Lancaster); d . 1819. 
(A) Abraham Rawlinson: of Elle! Hall ; b. 1813; d. 1849. 
(B) Robert: b. 1816; d. s. p., 1848. 
(C) William: of Ellel Hall; J. P. and D. L.; b. 1816; m. 1852, 

Louisa (dau. of Wm. Ross, of Pendleton, near Manchester): 
d . s. p . 1898. 

(D) Mary Eliz.: m. cousin, Francis Walker, of Southgate. 
(E) Sarah Walker: m. cousin, Charles Walker, of Lanark. 

m. (2) 1800, Mary (eldest dau. John Lawson, of Highfield and Lan
caster); d. 1833. 
(1) Hutton Rawlinson: b. 1804; d. s. p. 1879. 
(2) Charles Dilworth; b. 1806; d. s. p. 1880. 
(3) Robert Lawson: of Grange, Leeds; b. 1809; m. 1838, Hannah 

(dau. Thomas Benson Pease, of Leeds); cl. 1878. 
(A) John Rawlinson: of Morecambe Lodge, Zealand Congers, 

Lancashire; J. P. Co. Lancaster and Leeds; b. 18-14; m. 1877, 
H elen Cordelia (dau. John Coxhead). 

(B) Thomas Benson Pease: of L ow Bentham, Yorks; J. P. for 
Lancashire and W. Riding; County Councillor for W. Riding 
C. C.; b . 1846; m. 1872, Eliz. Storrs (dau. William Walker, 
of Leeds); d. 1918. 
(a) Rawlinson Charles: b. 1879; m. (1) 1909, M argaret (dau. 

William Harvey of The Grove, Round bay, Leeds). 
1. Eliz. Rawlinson: b. 1911; m. (2) 1918, Helen Benge

ville Byles, of Aushvich, Yorks. 
(b) Gervase Lawson: b. 1883; m. 1913, Eleanor Mary (dau. 

T. H. Orrnston Pease, of Skaigh, Okehampton, Devon). 
l . M~rgaret Cora Benson: b. 1914. 
2. Ursula Ormston: b. 1918. 

(c) Eliz. Lucy: m. Hector Munro; cl. s. p. 1905, Sibille Orm
ston. 

(cl) Margaret Lawson: m. Richard Ford Smith. 
(C) Mary: m. 1861, Richard Smith; issue. 
(D) Catherine Orrnston: cl. 1859. 
(E) Anna Frances : d. 1854. 
(F) Eliz. Helen: d. unm. 1919. 
(G) Emily Susan: 
(H) Isabella Ormston. 

( 4) Edward: of whom presently, A 113. 
(5) Eliz. Sarah: b. 1803; d. unm., 1887. 
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A 113 EDWARD FORD: of EnGeld Old P ark, Co. Middlesex; J. P.; b. 1813; 
m. 1837, Eliz. Hill Winchester (only child R ev. T hos. Winchester 
Lewis, of Enfield Old Par k); d. 1893. 
(1) John Walker: now of Enfield Old Park, All4. 
(2) Charles Winchester: b. 1840; d. unm., 1900. 
(3) Alfred Lawson : J.P. D evon; b. 1843. 
(4) Mary E liz.: d. 1919. 

Al14 JoHN WALKER FORD : of Enfield Old Park, Co. Midd lesex, a nd The 
Craft, Sha lfo rd, Surrey; J.P. and D. L.; J.P. for Winchester; High 
Sheriff, Co. Middlesex, 1900; b. 1838; m. 1864, Caroline Susan (dau. 
Henry Parker, of White Lodge, East Ba rrett-). 
(1 ) Hugh Rawlinson: M .A. (Cania b); b. 1866. 
(2) Henry Arth ington; b. 1868; m. 1897, D orothy (dau . James Lang

worthy, 0. C.); d. 1907. 
(A) Hugh Lawson; b. 1900 . 
(B) Guy Arihington; b. 1902. 

(3) Edward Vyvyan; b. 1874; m. 1904, May Wingfield (dau. late 
John Wingfield Todd, of Swad and Park, Yorlts). 
(A) J olm vVing£elcl ; b. 1905. 
(B) Lucy Winpenny; o. 1908. 

(4) Cyril Fairfax (Rev. ); M. A. Oriel College; Vicar of H erriard, 
Basingstroke, Rants; b. 1881. 

(5) John Curwen: b. 1884; m. 1913, Aud rey Ashley (dau. Fred'k 
Ashley, of Cotswold, Merrow). 
(A) John Henry: b. 1917. 
(B) Mary Audrey : b. 1914. 

(6) Mary Malul. 
(7) H elen E lizabeth: m. 1900, Clement Burnett Weir, of Duckings, 

Withy ham. 
(8) Lucy Rosamond: m. 1897, Rev. Henry Carter; issue. 
(9) Mildred Lawson. 

(l O) Susan Searle: m. Edwin Percy Sugden, of Uplands, Wimborne, 
Dorset. 

Ford of Emberl Co urt (}ormer(v oj lhe Ridge) 

Bll5 Tttol' .. IAS FORD: of the Ridge, in Barbados; settled in D evonshire; m. 
Eleanor Austin. 

Bll6 FRANCIS: member of assembly of Barbados; b. 1693; m. Martha Mat
son (Hooper). 

Bll7 F RANCIS: of Lears, in Barbados; member of the assembly; b. 1717; 
m. E li zabeth H othersall ; d. 1772. 

· Bll8 SIR FRANCIS: 1st Bart.; M. P., of Ember Court, Surrey; b. 1758; mem
ber of British P arliament in 1790; created a baronet 1793; m. Mary 
Anson; cl. 1801, at Barbados. 
(1) F rancis (Sir): 2nd Bart ., B l 19. 
(2) George: 
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(3) Charles (Rev.): M. A., rector of Billingford and Postwick; b. 
1797; m. Catherine Stuart. 
(A) H enry Stuart : late Lieut. R. A. ; b. 1843; m. Sophia Sarah 

Gregory ; m. (2) Mary Wells; d. 1895. 
(a) Reginald Severne : Lieut. I /9th Batt. H ampshire R egt. ; 

b. 1888. 
(B) Cha rles Primrose (Rev.) : Chaplain of East Riding Mental 

H ospital, B.A. Camb.; b. 1849; m. Mary Jane Turner; d. 1922. 
(a) Roger Anson (Rev.): B. A. Camb., Priest in Charge, St. 

Margaret's Corstorphine, Edinburgh; late Capt. 25th 
Batt. Roy. F us.; b. 1878; m. Ka thleen Orme Morris. 
1. P eter R oger Anson: b. 1917. 
2. Montague Patrick : b. 1918. 
3. Francis Orme: b. 1920. 
4 . Charles Primrose : b. 1922. 

B ll9 Sm FRANCIS [Bll8- (l )] : 2d Bart. ; b. 1787; m. Eliza Brady; d . 1839. 
(1) F rancis John (Sir) : 3d Bart., Bl20. 
(2) William: C. S. I., of Ford Park, Chagford, B. C. S. (a bar and 

medal for good service at D elhi during the mutiny) ; b. 1821; m. 
Catherine Ma rgaret H odgson; d. 1905. 

(3) St. C lair St. Clair-Ford: Capt. H. M. Bombay staff corps; assumed 
additional surname of St. Clair 1878; b. 1830; m. E liza Jane 
Potter; d. 1896. 
(A) Anson St. Clair: late capt. 1st Garr. Batt. Leicestershire Regt.; 

b. 1864; m. Isabel Maria Frances Adams. 
(a) Aubrey : lieut. R. N .; b. 1904. 
(b) Peter: lieut. K. 0. Y. L. I.; b. 1905. 
(c) Drummond: b . 1907. 
(d ) Vernon John : b. 1918. 

(B) Beauchamp Si. C lair: lieut-col. late E . Yorkshire Regt.; 
served in S. Africa, 1901- 2; b. 1867; m., Alzbeta Wolencova 
Wolencz, of Weinberge, Bohemia. 

(C) Leicester St. Clair : M. B. E. (1919); late temp. capt-. R . A. 
S. C .; b. 1879; m. Hildred Carly le Ticehurst. 

Bl20 Sm FRANC IS JoHN: 3d Bart.; b. 1818; m. Cornelia Ma ria D arling; cl. 
1850; s. by only surviving son. 

B l 21 Srn F RANCIS COLV ILLE : 4t. h BarL; b. 1850; m. his cousin Frances Col
ville; d. 1890. 
(1 ) Francis Charles Rupert (Sir) : 5th and present Bart. B l 22. 
(2) F rancis \Vali er Bart.on}., (Rev .) : JVl. A. Durham, vicar of D orney, 

Windsor; lat.e m inister of private chapel of S. R ichard de Wych, 
Ashdown Park, near Tunbridge Wells, v icar of Dunton Green, 
K ent, vicar of Ganton and vicar of Dorney, Windsor; twin with 
his brother (heir presumptive); b. 1877; m., Louisa Ga nn Nish. 
(A) Francis Colville McKenzie: b. 1911. 

B l 22 Srn (FRANCIS C1iAHLES) R UPERT Fon o : 5t h Bart; of Ember Court, 
Surrey; b. 1877; m. Kat.herine Olive Yorke. 
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(D) PROMINENT BRITISH FORDS, PAST GENERATIONS 

DAVID EVERARD FORD: (1797- 1875); author and musical composer; 
congregational minister at Lymington and Manchester; published books of 
psalm and hymn tunes. 

EDWARD: (fl . 1647); ballad and verse writer; four of his ballads are found 
in the R oxborough Collection a nd another in Halliwell's "Norfolk Anthology". 

Sm EDWARD: (1605- 1670); royalist soldier and inventor; ed ucated at 
Trinity College; devised an engine for raising the Thames water in the higher 
streets of London, 1656; died in Ireland where he had a patent for coining 
farthings by a new process. 

EDWARD: (1746- 1809); surgeon to the Westminister Dispensary, 1780-
1801 ; F .S.A. 1792; published "Observations on the Disease of the Hip joints", 
1794. 

EMANUEL: (fl. 1607); romance writer; author of " Parismus", frequently 
reprinted t ill 1704, and two similar works re-issued as chop-books. 

Sm FRANCIS CLARE: (1828-1899); diplomatist; British minister in Argen
tine Republic, 1878; Brazil, 1879; G.C.M.G., 1886; privy councillor, 1888. 

Sm HENRY: (1619?-1684); Irish secretary; secretary to Lord R obartes, 
viceroy to I reland, 1669-70; F.R.S., 1663. 

JAMES: (1779- 1850); antiquary; fellow of Trinity College, Oxford, 1807; 
B.D. 1812; left bequests to Trinity College and Oxford University. 

]OHN: (fl. 1639) ; dramatist ; his chief plays were the " Lovers Mela ncholy", 
"The Broken H ea rt". 

MICHAEL: (d. 1758?); mezzotint engraver; engraved portraits of William 
III and George II. 

RICHARD: (1796-1858); critic a nd author; spent se\·era l years making 
riding tours to Spain; wrote works on Spain. 

SIMON: (1619?- 1699); divine, of Magdalen College; expelled for puritan
ism; restored by Parliamentary visitors; vicar of St. Lawrence, Reading, 
All Saints, and Northampton. 

STEPHEN : (d. 1694); nonconformist divine; minister for thirty years in 
Miles Lane, Cannon Street; published theological t "acts. 

T HOM.AS: (d. 1648); composer; musician to Henry, Prince of Wales; 
contributed anthems and canons to Leighton's compilations. 

T HOMAS: (1598- 1674); nonconformist divine; expell ed from the university 
for a puritan sermon, 1631; minister at Hamburg. 

WILLIAM: (fl . 1616) ; divine; fellow of Trinity College; B.D., 1591 ; chaplain 
to the Levant Company at Constantinople. 

WILLIAM: (1771- 1832); bookseller and bibliographer successively of 
Manchester and Liverpool; first catalogue original edition of Venus and Adonis. 
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(E) PROMINENT BRITISH FORDS OF TODAY 

REv. A. L OCKETT FORD: M.A., T.C.D.; Rector and Vicar of Ardee; b. 
Newry, 1853; e. s. of late Rev. A. L.; educ., Royal Institution School, Liverpool; 
Mem. of General Synod. Pub s.: "Manua l for Communicants". Add.: 
London. 

LT.-CoL. CHARLES HOPEWELL: C.M.G., 1915; late R. A.; b. 1864; made 
Lt.-Col. 1913; served European War. Add.: Margate. 

FoRD MAnox: author; b. 1873; s. of late Dr. Huelfer. Pubs.: "The Brown 
Owl" , "Life of Madox Brown", etc. Add.: London. 

SIR (FRANCIS CHARLES) RUPERT: 5th Bt., er., 1793; b. 1877; e. s. of 4th 
Bt.; ed uc. Sedbergh, Paris and Bonn. Add.: Bascombe. 

(FRANK) H ON. MR. JUSTICE: D.C.L.; Judge of the Supreme Court of 
Alberta since 1926; b. Toronto, 1873; s. of James; educ., Ontario Academy; 
Trinity Univ., Bachelor of Civil Law. Add.: Alberta. 

COLONEL FREDERICK SAMUEL LAMPSON: C.M.G., 1915; R.C.A.M.C.; 
District Medical Officer; Military District; s. of late James Morton; b. 1869; 
Inspector of Military Hospitals, Canada. Add.: Military Headgrts, Toronto, 
Canada. 

VEN. GEORGE ADAM: M.A.; T.C.D.; Fellow of Allahabad Univ.; educ., 
Royal Institution School, Liverpool. Pubs. : Sermons to Anglo-Indians. 
Add.: Norfolk. 

HENRY JUSTICE: Artist; b. London, 1860; s. of William Augustus; educ., 
Repton; Clare College; painted the pictures for Longman'sseries ofHistorica l 
Wall Pictures, "The Fisherman and the Mermaid", etc. Add.: London. 

BT. CoL. JoHN RANDLE MINSMULL: D.S.0., 1917; M.C., 1915; b. 1881; 
s. of late Capt. Minshull; educ., Twyford School, Winchester; Commanded 
1st R.W.F. at various times, 1916-17. Add.: London. 

VERY R Ev. LIONEL (GEORGE BRIDGES JUSTICE): Dean of York s:nce 
1925; b. 1865; s. of late William Augustus; educ., Repton School; ordained 
deacon, 1893; priest, 1895; Headmaster of Repton. Add.: The Deanery, 
York. 

SIR PATRICK JOMNSTON: · Kt., er., 1926; M.P. (U.) Edinburgh, North, 
April, 1920; b., Edinburgh, 1880; 2nd s. of Jas.; Hon. Mem., Royal Scottish 
Academy. Pubs.: Interior Paintings by Patrick W. Adam, R.S.A. Add.: 
North Berwick. 

MAJ.-GEN. SIR REGINALD: K.C.M.G., er., 1919 . C.B., 1917; C.M.G., 
1915; D.S.O., 1900; General Manager of Dunlop Company in India since 
1924; b., 1868; s. of late Rev. C.H.; served S. Africa as A.A.G. Add.: Bombay. 

COLONEL COMDT. (TEMP. BRIG.) RICHARD VERNON T REDINNICK: C.B., 
1928; C.B.E., 1919; R.M.; A.A.G. Royal Marines, Admiralty; s. of late Vernon; 
b. 1878; served European War. Add.: London. 

REV. CANON R OBERT IRVINE: B.D., Rector of Castlerea with Loughglynn 
and Ballymoe since 1890; educ., Trinity Coll.; ordained 1879; Superintendent 
of Irish Church Missions in Belfast. Add.: London. 
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LT.-CoL. VINCENT TENNYSON R ANDLE: D .S.O., 1918; York and Lancaster 
Regt. D .A.A.G.; Northern Command since 1928; b. 1885; s. of late Major, 
C. W. Randle; educ., Wellington Coll.; served E uropean War. Add. : London. 

WALTER ARMITAGE JusTICE: B.A., Hon. R.C.M., Prnf. of Singing at the 
Royal Coll. of M usic and Reading Univ.; b. 1861; s. of late Wm. Augustus ; 
educ., Repton and King's Coll. P ubs.: article on Song and Folk-Song in 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
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(G) AMERJCAN FORD FAMILIES 

C l 23 ANDREW FoRo: originally Foorde; b. in Weymouth, Eng., 1632; settled 
in Mass. : m . Elinor Lovell. 
(1) Andrew: 1658- 1725; moved to Abington, Mass. 

(A) Andrew : executor of his brother's will. 
(B) Hezekiah: b. 1687; m. Ruth Whitmarsh; m . (2), Sara h Magoon. 

(a) James : b. 1721. 
(b) H ezekiah: 1713- 1774; m. Deborah Beals. 

l. Amos: b. 1735. 
2. Hezekiah : b.1734; m. Sa ra h Fisher; served in the French 

and Indian War and the Revolution. 
A. Amos: b. 1766. 
B. Hezekiah: b. 1759; served in the R evolutionary War; 

m. Hulday Cobb. 

a. Ansel: 1788- 1868; m. D eborah Tower; settled in 
Ohio. 

(I) Charles: 1809- 1889; m. Fidelia Bates. Ch.: 
Levi Bates; b. 1836; m. Nancy Lenard
son; R iga, Mich. ; had J. L. (b. 1871 ; 
m. Savilla Warn er; ch. : E lden L.: 1899); 
George Franklin: b. 1838; m . Sarah J. 
Walters; served in the Civil War; had 
Charles Randall (b. 1863; m. Lottie T. 
Chandler; m. (2), Laura Collins) ; George 
Walter (b. 1867; m . Lizzie Mayer; ch.: 
Homer : 1897, Leroy : 1898, R oland: 1900, 
Arthur: 1901, Lawrence M.: 1903, Donald 
I.: 1908); Willie Bennett (b. 1869; m. 
Veronica Bolinger; ch. : Stanley: 1902); 
Verne E lwood (b. 1876; m. Salina H. 
Belinger; ch.: Willow: 1903, Forrest: 1906, 
George F.: 1907); Eugene F. : b. 1840; m. 
Pamelia Wilson; had James Marcus (b. 
1870; m. Emma Dreher); Hiram Wilson 
(b. 1871; m. E lla I. T en Eyck ; ch .: Clay 
ton: 1898, Malcolm: 1901); Lewis Cobb 
(b. 1873; m. Grace Clarke) ; John (b. 1881 ; 
m. Maud Bunting; ch.: Russell E. : 1908); 
Lucius Leroy: b. 1843; rn. Delette Met
calf; served in the Civil War; had Lyman : 
(b. 1879; m. Susie E. Brown); Amos (b. 
1881; rn. Merle H. Chandler; ch . : Clinton: 
1909). 

(II) Hosea : 1810- 1867; rn. Jemima Bates. Ch. : 
Ansel Bates : 1834-1894; rn. Hannah Ells
worl·h; m. (2), Susan Kenyon; had Walter 
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Alison (b. 1867; m. Mattie M. Ga rrett; 
ch .: Howard : 189 1, Kenneth: 1895); 
Austin Keys: b. 1836; m. Delia W. 
Stebbins; served in the Civil War; had 
William (1869); Horace Webster: b. 1847; 
m. Amelia Emerick; had Alford (1874; 
m. Arilla McClain); Horace W. (m. Mary 
M. Punchers); H oratio Melzo: 1851-1907; 
m. Anna Husted; had Jasper R. (b. 1875; 
m. Blanche Bridenbaugh; ch.: Leland R.: 
1900, Hildred E.: 1902); G uy R . (b. 1880); 
Lewis Henry: b. 1853. 

(III) Otis: 1812- 1886; m. Orisa Tillson. Ch. : 
Wallace R.: 1844-1889; m. Julia E liza 
Wilson; served in the Civil War. 

(IV ) Amos: 1813- 1877; m. E lecta Ford. Ch. : 
My ron: b. 1840; m. Melissa Robinson; had 
Amos Earl (b. 1879; m . Ma rion Lord; ch. : 
Mahlon: 1904, Kenneth and Kermitt : 
1909); Mervin Guile (b. 1883; m. Florence 
Chandelier Bowden; ch.: Guile H .: 1908); 
Melville D .: 1841- 1888; m. Elizabeth E. 
Faulkner. 

(V) Lucius: 1815-1897; m. Mary Gorham ; 
adopted a dau. 

(VI ) Cyrus: 1821- 1897; m. Fa nnie M . Landis. 
Ch.: William Otis : b. 1846; m. Sarah 
Binns; Ansel Landis : b. 1851; m. Anna 
Humphrey; had Alva Clyde (1880; m. 

Iva Taylor), Elbert Clare (1886), D enver 
Ansel (1889); David : b. 1855; m. Georgi
ana Nason; m. (2), May Squires; had 
Cyrus (1879), Dorson (1883; m. Grace 
Lippy), Willo (1890), Forrest (1891), Hal 
D. (1909); John Bird: b. 1865; m. Addie 
R oig; had Byram Burr (1888), Rupert 
P aul (1898). 

(VII) Franklin: b. 1831; m. Lydia Rice; m. (2), 
Mary E. McBride. Ch.: E lvin W.: b. 
1857; m. LouneHa B. Smith; had Glen F. 
(1889), Harold (1894); Edward F.: b. 
1858; m. Louisa M. Person; had Clyde 
Fulton (1893); Albert C.: b. 1868; m. 
Dora Smith ; had Leo L . (1892), Furman 
F. (1896); Lyell R.: b. 1889. 

Dl24 MATHEW Fono : b. 1661; m. Lydia Griffen; progenitor of prominent 
Ford family of New England. 
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(1) John : 1689; m. Abigail Polley ; m. (2), Judith Richards; m. (3), Ann 
H errick. 

(A) John: 1722; m. E unice Walbridge. 
(2) Matthew : 1691- 1769; m . Mary Foster. 

(A) Matthew: 1717; m . E lizabeth Rollo; m. (2), Ruth Palmeter. 

(B) Jacob : 1718/19-1763 ; m. Mary Mann. 
(a) Jacob: 1744- 1837; m. Abigail Curtis; m. (2), Mrs. Rut h 

Fitch; was an officer in the War of the Revolution. 
1. Sy lvester: 1770- 1846; m. Ly dia Reed . 

A. Eliakim R eed: 1797- 1873; m. H arriet Emmons. 
a. D eWitt : 1826- 1909; m. Caroline Matilda F air

child. 
(I) Edward E. : 1851; m. Winifred E. Parsons. 

Ch .: De Witt (1897) . 
(II) De Witt : 1866-1899; m. H elen L. Brisack. 

b. R aymond Lewis: 1836- 1914; m . Julia DeEtte 
H opkins; m. (2), Cely nda Werner; was a 
private in Co. D of Third New York Cavalry ; 
was promoted second Lieutenant of Co. G, 
in the Civil War. 

(I) E dgar Werner : 1877; m. Ma rga ret Ly t le 
Noyes. 

c. Sylvester: 1838; m. M rs. E mogene (Burton) 
Hudson. 

(I ) Walter Burton: 1874; m . Ed ith W. Banker ; 
graduated from H arvard in 1897; 1905 
received degree of Ph.D. Ch.: Sylvester 
(1906) ; Clinton Banker (1913). 

d. Clinton E .: 1842; m. H elen M. Wales; was with 
army under Gen. McClellan during the Pen
insula Campaign. 

e. Eliakim Reed : 1851; m. H annah Gove Mears. 
B. Jacob: 1799- 1867; m. Eunice C lark. 

a . E liakim Reed: 1822-1886; m. M argaret Stilwell; 
m . (2), Jane Lee. 

(I) Lewis C lark : 1852; m. Lucie Miller Ohler. 
Ch. : Lewis Clark (1879). 

b. H erbert: 1844; m . E mma K irkland. 
C. Sy lvester : 1804- 1882; m. Pa meli a H and. 

a . Sylveste r Reed : 1836-1862; killed by India ns in 
California. 

b. George W.: 1843- 1910 ; m. E mma E vans. 
D . Alexander H amilton : 1806- 1870; m. Julia Atkins . 

a . H emy A.: 1831- 1903 : m. Chris tiana Jones. 
(I ) H. W. Beecher: 1864-1891; m. E va Van

Buren. Ch.: Charles. (1889). 
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E. George : 1811- 1880; m. Maria Atkins; m. (2) , 
Rachel Whitman. 

F. Aaron: 1815- 1895; m. Nancy Fairchild. 
a. William F.: 1840- 1895; m. H elen J. Couse. 
b. Carel ton A.: 1858; m. Eda M. Seeger. 

(I) Clarence William: 1898. 
2. Ansyl : 1772- 1850; m. Esther Fitch. 

A. Fitch: 1797-1874; m. Abbie Smith. 
a. Smith: m. 

B. Norma n: 1800-1879; m. Mary Jane Beach. 
a. Westel T.: 1829- 1913; m . Lottie M. Brown ; m. 

(2), Julia Boon; m. (3), Martha Davis. 
C. Theron : 1809- ; m. Cynth ia McCall ; m. (2), Amelia 

Hunt ington Burke. 
3. Elij ah: 1774-1852; m. Rebecca Smith . 

A. Isaac Sheldon: 1800-1874; m. Ly dia Ford . 
a. Sylvester: 1826-1910; m. Ja ne Sophia Pierce. 

(I ) Edward Pierce: 1855; m. Celia Neville. Ch.: 
Glenn Isaac (1888). 

b. Isaac Newton : 1836- 1910 ; m. Mary Shepard. 
(I ) Arthur E.: 1857; m. E lla Pa rdoe. Ch. : 

Harold R. (1887; m . E louise Gertrude 
Sternberg). 

(II) Merton L.: 1861; m. Alice May Whipple. 
c. H orace : 1804-1860; m. Rebecca Smith. 

(I ) Mil ton: 1829; m. H elen Morey; m. (2), 
Louisa H oughton. 

(II) Frank Smith: m. Annette H oughton. 
d. Albert: 1806-1874; m. Pameli a Brown. 

4. Isaac : 1778· 1855; m. Polly Leland. 
A. E lijah · 1805-1879; m. Louisa Jane Merrick. 

a. James Elijah: 1838-1905; m. Carrie Adams. 
b. Isaac Nelson: 1848- 1912; m. Sevilla H awley. 

5. Aaron: 1780-1845; m. Anna Davidson. 
(b) Zadoc: b. 1745; d. 1835; m. Eunice Bridges. 

1. Zelotes: 1802- 1847; m. Eliza Hyde. 
(c) Benjamin : 1748- 1824; m. Mary Lee. 

1. Benjamin: 1779-1873; m. Thankful Griswold. 
A. Linus E.: 1804- 1877; m. Julia Ann Stanton; m. (2), 

Alpha White. 
B. Joseph G.: 1807- 1863; m. Margaret Manning. 
C. Henry Lee: 1809- 1877; m . Ma ry Hull; m. (2), 

Loraine Rust; m. (3), Sarah .... . 
D. William Stephen: 1811- 1891; m. E liza Ann Wilcox. 

a. James WeHington: 1836; m. Sarah I ves. 
(I ) William I ves : 1868; m. Anna L . Foster. Ch.: 

James Harvt>y (1902). 
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b. Albert P . : 1842; m. Louise J. P ra tt. 
(I ) H erbert Ransom: 1876; m. Florence Ski d

more. Ch.: Ed ward Ly nn (1905), Roger 
(1907). 

(II) H a rold \.Vellingf- on : 1887; m. E lsie Sherwood 
Milla rd H art . 

E . Albert G.: 1813- 1891; m . Angeline Bcnchley. 
2. D aniel: 1781- 1863; m. Elizabeth Scott. 

A. R odney: 1817- 1902; m. Ma ry Adeline Whitney . 
a. George H. : 1865- 1894; m. H a rriet N. Smith. 
b. Edmund A. : 1868; m. Maud E . McD onald. 

B. William L.: 1820- 1903; m . Sarah Morgan ; m. (2) , 
Sarah Ward. 

a. Austin Wa rd : 1864; m. Julia Ada Ford. 
3. Ira : 1786; m . Mary Fortune. 

(d) Abijah: 1756-1813; m. Rebecca Salisbury. 
1. Reuben: 1782- 1868; m . Sophia H akes. 

A. James Hakes : 1814-1901 ; m. Elizabeth Vint ; m. (2), 
Margaret N<'wcomb. 

a . H enry Willi am : 1847; m . M anilla Kiser. 
2. John: 1784-1846; m. Clarissa Coe. 
3. A bijah: 1787- J 870; m. Sall y Russell. 
4. Gilbert: 1789- 1872; m. Lucy Willey. 
5. Jacob : 1793- 1865; m. Rachel Bell. 

(e) Benoni: 1758- 1826; m. Lydia Cadman; m. (2), Ru th 
Fenner. 

1. David: 1782-1870; m. Abigail Bucklin. 
A. Albert H enry : 1810- 1885; m. Emeline Wood ; m. 

(2), Poll y Edwards. 
a . George W.: 1844; m. Carrie Angell. 

(I ) Albert : 1880; m. Estella Young. Ch. : 
.Merritt (1911). 

B . Will iam Bucklin: 1812- 1907; m. Magda lena K epler. 
C. Aldis D ean: 1816; m. Lovina Wood; m . (2), Mary A. 

Spencer; m. (3), Kate Barriga n. 
D . Orrin Adolphus: 1820- 1880; m . Susan A. F rancisco. 

a. E ugene Bowen: 1855; m. Marian Wallace. 
E . Leonard Benjamin: 1824-1876; m. Sarah M . Alton . 

a. F rank Alton: 1849; m. F rankie A. Maper. 
F. Albigence \Valdo: 1826; m. I rene Matilda Isham. 

(f) Orrin: 1799- 1890; m. Aurilia Sprague. 
(C) John: 1720/1- 1781; m . Lucy Mack. 

(a) John : l 749- 1782; m. Jemima Carey. 
1. John: 1781; m. 
2. Benjamin : 1783- 1865; m. Polly Wa rd. 

A. E ramus D .: 1808; m . Julia A. Smit h. 
(b) Frederick : 1759- 1822; m. Susa nna D oughlas. 
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l. Frederick: 1787-1858; m. Sally Reeve. 
A. Charles R.: 1824; m. Caroline E. Stowell. 

(c) Luther: 1762- 1840; m. Lucy Gilbert. 
1. Luther: 1785- 1843; m. Hannah Post . 

A. John Post: 1809- 1894; m. Lucy Jane King. 
B. Jedadiah Luther: 1820-1887; m. Eliza Ann Walker. 

a. Luther: 1844; m. Sara Brown Carpenter. 
(I) Robert Edgar: 1874; m. Lina Yale. Ch.: 

Luther (1911). 
(D) Isaac: 1722- 1800; m. Katherine Mack; m. (2), Mrs. D orothy 

Ingraham. 
(a) Ebenezer: 1763; m. Lois Northam. 

1. Isaac: 1785; m. 
A. H enry C.: 1841- 1915; m. Mary Duell; m. (2), Clari' 

J. Wyckoff. 

El25 WILLIAM FORD : b. at Chedder near Cliff, Summersetshire, England, 
17 47; died on a visiting trip to America, 1854, aged 87; was a land owner 
in England; had with other issue 
(l ) Thomas: b. at Chedder, Eng., 1824; d. in America, 1904; m. Jane 

Bess; land owner at Irondequoit, N . Y.; and had with others 
(A) John: b. 1860, at Irondequoit, N. Y., m. Lillian Easton; l. at 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 
(a) Maude Edna: b. 1890; m. Dr. Emory W. Sink; I. at Ann 

Arbor, Mich. 
(b) Winifred M.: b. 1895, at Irondequoit, N. Y.; m. Chester 

G. P erry; l. at Ann Arbor, Mich. 
1. R obert E. Perry: b. 1923, at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

(B) George: l. at Irondequoit, N. Y. 
(2) John: came to America 1850, and settled in the middle west. 
(3) George: was a step-son; name was first George Elliott; later cha nged 

to Ford; came to America about 1850; settled in the middle west. 

Fl26 SIMEON FORD: b. in Va . about 1750; d. in Tennessee about 1825; served 
in the Revolutionary War, for which he was given a grant of land in 
Tennessee; name of one to whom married is illegible. 
(1) Lemuel : b. 1785; d. in Johnson Co., Ill., about 1861; m. to Rebecca 

Guilliams about 1810; fought in the battle of New Orleans. 
(A) Allen: b. in Tenn., about 1813; d. in Pope Co., Ill., 1888; m. 

Zylphia Allard in 1838; had ~~ith others 
(a) John F ranklin : b. in Glendale, Ill., 1851; d. in Waggoner, 

Ill., 1913; m. Cornelia Ann Trigg, 1880 ; graduated from 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Keokuk, Iowa, m 
1883; practiced in Ill., until his death. 

1. George: b. 1881; d. 1903. 
2. Charles: b. 1883, at Eddyville, Ill.; graduated from 

Medical Dept., Barnes University, St. Louis, M is-
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soun, m 1904; sel·ved as Captain Medical Corps, 
U. S. Army, during the World War; participated in 
Argonne offensive; m. Ollie Green, 1911. 

A. Mary Ann: b. 1914; d. 1917. 
B. Helen Elizabeth: b. 1918. 

G l27 PRESERVED FORD: was a son of one of the three brothers who came up 
Little Pee Dee, and settled on the river, which came to be known as 
Ford's Ferry; he married three times, and all of his wives were named 
Sallie; the first named Sallie Barfield; the surnames of the other two 
are unknown. 
(1) Jesse: settled on lands one mile west of what is now Pages Mill or 

Lake View; m. Elizabeth Townsend; m. (2), Mary Watson. 
(A) Elias Barfield : m. Anna Jane H erring; m. (2), Mrs. Helen 

Pittman. 
(B) Allen: m. twice; each time to a daughter of Col. H eniard Folk; 

he settled in Texas. 
(C) Watson: went west. 
(D) Mary : m. John I. Gaddy. 
(E) Elizabeth: m. William H. Hayes. 
(F) Jesse : m. Nancy Ford. 
(G) T homas: m. Sallie Bullock. 
(H) Caroline : m. Dr. George E. Shooter. 
(I ) David: went west. 
(J) Charles : was killed in the Civil War. 
(K) Anne: the youngest, m. Calvin Inness; m . (2), Rufus Lassiter. 

(2) William: m. Beadie Thompson; m. (2), Celia Elvington. 
(A) Sallie: m. John Watson. 

(B) Louis } 
(C) Enoch moved from this country when they were young 
(D) George men. 
(E) William: m. Mary Watson. 
(F) Nancy: m. Jesse Ford. 
(G) John: m. H annah Rogers. 
(H) Beadie: m. Capt. R.H. Rogers. 

(3) George: settled near Nichols, and m ... ... .. 
(A) Betsy: m. William Goodyear. 
(B) Mantha: m. Anthony Cribb. 
(C) Sallie: m. Benjamin Shooter. 
(D) William: m. Naomi Lupo; m. (2), Lizzie Butler. 

Hl28 MR. FORD had seven sons who came io America, prnbably from Scot
land, about 1770. Three of the sons sef'tled in Marshall Co., Ky. 
( l ) Boaz : m . .... Averitt and had Gerleen (m. Robert Wiggins), 

Aaron, Elias, Stewart, Hollen (m. Allen Clayton), Henry, Hiram, 
Nathan and Daniel. The last four mentioned went to California 
in 1859. 
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(2) Elijah : m. and had John and Boaz. 
(3) Stephen : m. E lizabeth Averitt (b. Jan., 1804; d. 1864), and had 

Nancy (m. Bird Griffith, a soldier in i he War of 1812), Berry, 
Susan (m. Ambrose Clayton ), Polly (m. Davis Peel), LaYina, 
and 

(A) John C. A. : b. Jan. 6, 1824; d. 1891; m. Anna Greene (b. 
1830; d. 1855) ; m. (2), Mrs. Lavina Hilburn. 

(a) Jolm F.: b. Aug. 6, 1849; m. Josephine Linthicum. 
1. Absolom: b. Mar. 10, 1876; m. Ida R. D rake in 1898 

(d. 1912), and lives at E lbert, Colo. 
A. Monroe: b. 1903 in Kansas. 

2. E lizabeth: b. 1878; m. Lark Claar and had fourteen ch . 
Reside in Golden, Colo. 

3. Dora : b. 1880; m. Ben J. Geiser and had six ch . 
4. William A.: b. Nov., 1881; m. Bernice D rake in 1891, 

and had Francis (b. 1911), Hazel (b. 1913), and 
Will iam A., Jr. (b. 1916). 

5. Grover Presley : b. 1883; m. Mabel Evans. No ch . ; 
liYe in Iowa. 

6. Ray : b. 1887; m. Emily Consoli, 1914. Ch. : Jac k F 
(b. 1922), and D ick A. (b. 1925). 

7. Roy : b. 1887; I. Council BlufTs, Ia. ; unm. 
8. Nellie: b. 1889; m. Richard Geiser. Three ch. 
9. Cha rles F.: b. 1893; m. Mamie Griffin; m. (2), Lula 

Preston. Ch. by second m .: Leona (b. 1923), Della 
(b. 1925), and Emma (b. 1927). 

10. Leah: b. 1895; m. Harry May, (2), Edward May, and 
had Dortha Jean (b. 1925) . 

11. Don: b. 1898; m. Leona CaClen and had two daus. 
and two sons. Reside in Iowa. 

12. Martha: b. 1900; m. H omer McCampbell. No issue. 
13. Monroe A.: b. 1903; m . Alice Trachsel. 

A. Rodney M.: b. 1923, in Iowa. 
B. Robin DaYid : b. 1925, in K ansas. 
C. Robert: b. 1927, in Kansas. 

(h) Stephen W.: b. Sept. 22, 1851; m. Amanda Fu ller. 
1. Martha: resides in Colorado; unm. 
2. Otho: b. 1879; m. Emma Bruer, 1906, and had Otho, Jr. 

(b. 1911). 
3. Emma: b. 1881; m. (J ), Charles N ooner. Five ch. 
4. DelJa: b. 1883; m. Frank Bacon. A son, Everitt, d. y . 
5. E lmer: b. 1886; m. Ethel St. Clair; reside in Canada . 

Ch.: Martha (b. 1913), Lloyd (b. 1915), Eihel (b. 
1918). 

(c) Alexander H. : b. Jan . l , 1855, ai Macon, Ill. ; cl. 1906. 
One son, Zadock. 

(d) R obert A. : b. Jan. 12, 1862. 
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(e) George M .: b . June 7, 1864, in Illinois; m. Emma Evans, 
1886. Resides 113 Charlotte Ave., Council Bluffs, l a. 

1. Nellie: b. 1887; m. Henry Gilbert. One dau . 
2. Walter: b. 1888; m. Bonney Caly, 1916. F our ch. 
3. ldela: b. 1894; m. August Lundquist. No ch. 
4. Ora : b. 1890; m. Cecile Van Kirk and had Walter (b. 

1918). 
5. Raymond : b. 1897; m. Daisy Rupp and had Evelyn 

Jean (b. 1924). 
6. Carl Russell : b. 1903; m. Thelma Christiansen, 1928. 

(f) James B.: b. Jan. 22, 1848; m. Mary Ellen Welty, and 
lives at 1063 W. Wood St., D ecatur, Ill. They had 
Arthur, Ada (m. D r. James Moore in 1915 a nd had 
James, Jr., b. 1925), E lenora (b. 1884; m. Guy Tootter 
in 1913. No issue), and Harry W. (b. 1889). 

I 129 ZARVE FORD: father of 
(1) William : father of 

(A) Charles: cl. 1925; m. M adora Ellen Anderson. 
(a) Dennis: 1894; m. Lilla Smith, at C learwater, F la. 

1. Charles D., Jr. 
2. Elizabeth . 
3. R obert Burks. 
4. Lilla Mildred. 

(B) George W.: of Rocky Mount, N. C. 
(C) Elias B.: deceased. 
(D) William: deceased. 
(E) Millie : who ma rried a Goodyear (William). 
(F) Ophelia : m. a Scott, who now lives at N ichols, S. C. 

J 130 HEPZIBAH FORD, daughter of THOMAS FORD, married Richard Lyman 
of Windsor, who died in 1662. R ichard Lyman was a descendant 
(24 generations removed) of ALFRED TH E G REAT, KING OF ENG
LAND; also a descendant (21 generations removed) of H ENRY I, 
KING OF FRANCE, and a des. (21 generations removed) of D oNAL
BANE, KING OF SCOTS. 
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(H) FORDS IN THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Officer.r of lite Conlinenlal /lrmy 

Benjamin Ford (Md.). 1st Lieutenant of Smallwood's Maryland Regi
ment, 14th January, 1776; Captain, May, 1776; Major 2d Maryland, 10th 
December, 1776; Lieutenant-Colonel 6th Maryland, 17th April, 1777; trans
ferred to 5th Maryland, 1st January, 1781; died 27th April, 1781, of wounds 
received at H obkirk's Hill, 25th April, 1781. 

Chilion (N. J.). 2d Lieutenant 2d Continental Artillery, 1st February. 
1777; Regimental Adjutant, 25th May, 1778; Regimental Quartermaster, 1st 
August, 1779; 1st Lieutenant, 1st October, 1780, and served to June, 1783. 
(Died 1800.) 

Denham (Va.). Ensign 4th Virginia, 28th September, 1776; 2d Lieu
tenant, 22d March, 1777; Commissary of Military Stores, 19th October 
1777; cashiered 3d January, 1778. (Name also spelled Dennis Foard.) 

George (S. C.). Major South Carolina, 1775-1776. 
Hezekiah (Md. ). Sergeant 2d Mary land, 10th April, 1777; 2d Lieuten

ant, 1st September, 1777; 1st Lieutenant, 16th August, 1780; transferred to 
1st Maryland, 1st January, 1781, and served to April, 1783. (Died 16th 
February, 1833.) Name also spelled Foard. 

Jacob, Jr. (N. J.). Colonel New Jersey Militia, 1776- 1777; died 10th 
January, 1777. 

Jacob (N. Y.). Captain, Major and Lieutenant-Colonel New York 
Militia, 1775 to 1780. (Died 1809.) 

James (Mass.). 1st Lieutenant of Bridge's Massachusetts Regiment, 
May to December, 1775. 

James (N. H.) . Lieutenant of Nichols' New Ha mpshire Mili tia Regi
ment: wounded at Bennington, 16th August, 1777. 

James (S. C.). Captain South Carolina Militia in 1776. 
John (Mass.). Captain of Bridge's Massachusetts R egiment, May to 

December, 1775; Captain Massachusetts Militia, 1776- 1777. (Died 1822.) 
John (N. C.) . E nsign 3d North Carolina, 30th November, 1778; taken 

prisoner at Charleston, 12th May, 1780; Lieutenant, 23d January, 1781, and 
served to close of war. 

Joseph (Md.). 2d Lieutenant of Smallwood's Maryland Regiment, 14th 
January, 1776; 1st Lieutenant, 16th August, 1776; Captain 1st Maryland, 
10th December, 1776; resigned 6th March, 1778. (Died - December, 1812.) 

Mahlon (N. J.). Ensign 3d New Jersey, 1st May, 1777; 2d Lieutenant, 
26th October, 1777; 1st Lieu tenant, 30th March, 178 0; transferred to 1st 
New Jersey, 1st January, 1781; retained in New Jersey Battalion, April 1783; 
Brevet Captain, 30th September, 1783, and served to November, 1783 ; 
Ensign United States Infantry Regiment, 12th August, 1784; Lieutenant 
United States Artillery Battalion, 17th March, 1786; Lieutenant Artillery 
Battalion United States Army, 29th September, 1789; Captain, 4th March, 
1791 ; Artillerists and Engineers, 9th May, 1794, Major 1st Artillerists and 
Engineers, 7th May, 1798; honorably discharged l st June, 1802. (Died 
12th June, 1820.) 
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Tobias (S. C.). Ensign l st South Carolina in 1781; served to close of war. 
William (Conn.). Ensign of Wolcott's Connecticut State Regiment, 

December, 1775, to February, 1776. 

The following Fords se1·ved in the American Revolution from the respective 
colonies. Figures following some of the names indicate the number of t imes 
those names appear on the records examined: 

Conneclicul: Abijah- 2, Amos- 6, Benjamin-4, Benona- 2, Baston, 
Charles- 2, Eunice, Ezra, H ezekiah- 2, Isaac- 5, James, Jesse, John- 3, 
Jonathan-2, Joseph, Martin- 3, .Mathew- 2, Nathaniel, Sambon, Samuel, 
Sanbun, Stephen, Timothy, William- 4, Zadock- 2. Delaware: Abraham-
3, Andrew-2, Benjamin- IO, David- 8, Fred- 3, Isaac- 2, Jacob, James, 
J ehosphat, John, Lot- 8, Reuben- 2, Thomas- 2, William- 4. Georgia: 
John-3, John, Jr.-3, Joshua- 3, Mary, Owen- 2, Thomas-3, Thomas, Jr., 
William-4. ilf aryfand: Archibald, Ash, Benjamin- 7, Edward, George-7, 
Hezekiah-9, James, John- 6, Joseph- 3, Notley, Robert-2, Thomas, 
William-4. ilfM.racluuellr: Abel-2, Abijah, Abner, Absalom, Andrew, Benja
min, Cadwallader-2, Caleb, Charles, Chilion, Daniel, David-2, Ebenezer, 
Elijah- 2, Hezekiah, Ichabod, Isaac, Jaazaniah, Jacob-3, Jacob, Jr., James-7, 
John- 12, Joseph-3, Joshua- 2, Lot- 2, Luke, Mahlon, Mark, Martin-2, 
Mee), Micah, Michael, Miles, Nathan, Noah, Paul, Peleg, Phineas, Prince-2, 
Richard, Robert- 3, Seth, Solomon, Thomas-4, Timothy, Tour, Tracy, 
William-5. New Hamp.rhire: Benjamin- 2, Charles, Daniel- -! , H ezekiah 
- 4, James-12, Job, Joseph- 2, Miles, Noah- 2, Paul- 3, Richard, Robert, 
Seth- 3. New J er.rey: Archibald, Benjamin, Charles, James, Jonathan, 
Nathan, Stephen, Thomas-2, Timothy, William- 3. New York: Abijah, 
Asher- 2, Benjamin-2, Lt. Chillion, Esha, George, Isaac-2, Jacob, James, 
John- 2, John James, Nathaniel- 2, Thomas, Timothy-2, William- 2. 
Norf!t Carolina: Abraham, Elias, Hezekiah, John, Lewis, William. Penn.ryl

vania: Alexander- 3, Archibald, Benjamin- 7, Benjamin, Jr., Charles-7, 
Christian, Christopher-2, David- 2, Dennis- 2, Griffith, Henry, Herman, 
I saac, I sac, Jacob-5, John- 18, Joseph, Peter, Simon- 2, Standi sh & Earle 
John, Thomas-5, William- 15, William B. Rhode l .rland: Joseph-5. 
Vermo1;l: Andrew, Daniel, Hezekiah- 4, Josiah, Nathan-8, Noah, Paul-3 , 

Seth- 3. . Virginia: Benjamin, Dabney- 2, Daniel, David, D ennis, Elijah, 
Elisha, Frederick, Garrd, George, Hezekiah, James, John, Joseph- 2, Lewis, 
Michael, Robert, Samuel, \Varener, \Varner, William. Tola!, 457. 
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(1) PROMINENT FORDS OF AMERICA, PAST GENERATIONS 

CORYDON LA FORD: LL.D.; physician; b. Lexington, N. Y., 1813; m. 
with his parents to Otsego Co., 1815; grad., Geneva Medical Coll., 1842; held 
several important professorships, including that of anatomy and physiology 
in the Univ. of Michigan, 1854. From 1868 to 1886 he lectured annually at 
the L. I. Coll . Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. He was the author of several books, 
including "Syllabus of Lectures on Odontology, Human and Comparative" 
(1884). 

CAPTAIN EDWARD LLOYD: publisher; b. Oswestry, Shropshire, Eng., 
1845; came to New York in early youth and studied under Prof. J. H. Patton; 
enlisted in 99th regiment of Penna. Volunteers in 1861, was promoted to 
lieutenancy and detailed on Gen. Meade's staff. H e was captured and held at 
Libby Prison, but was later exchanged and returned to his post of duty. In 
1867 he became a partner in the publishing house of J. B. Ford & Co. He 
made many improvements in printing methods, inventing a device for print
ing two sheets simultaneously and for folding and pasting one within the other. 

GORDON L ESTER: lawyer; b. Lebanon, Conn., 1823; president of New 
London, Willimantic, a nd Palmer Railroad Co., 1852; collector of U. S. 
internal revenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1869; president of Brooklyn, F latbush, and 
Coney Island R ailroad, 1883. At one time he was business manager of the 
New York Tribune. 

JOHN THOMSON: theatrical manager; b. Baltimore, 1829. He twice rebuilt 
Lhe Holliday Street Theatre, Baltimore, of which he was manager, and also 
buil t three theatres in Washington, being manager of Ford's Theatre at the 
time of Lincoln's assassination. As an aftermath of the tragedy he was arrested 
and detained forty days in Carroll prison, but was released when not the 
sligh test evidence could be found against him. In 1858 he was elected presi
dent of the City Council and for two years was acting mayor. He was State 
Director of the Maryland penitentiary for eighteen years and was active in 
Baltimore philanthropic work. His articles frequently appeared in the 
periodicals of the day. 

REv. JosHUA EowARDS: missionary; b. Ogdensburg, N. Y., 1825; grad. 
from Williams, 1844, and from Unio'n Theological Seminary, 1847; then sailed 
for Syria, under the auspices of the American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions. He spent six months at Aleppo, where he was first stationed 
and also was forwarding agent, postmaster and banker for several other stations; 
later was transferred to the Turkish mission at Beirut, where he stayed for 
four years, and then to Sidon. In 1861 he went to England to present the 
claims of the Syrian missions, return~ing to the U. S., 1865. He ed ited several 
books in the Arabic language and wrote a work in that tongue, entitled "Fast
ing and Prayer". 

PAUL L EICESTER: publisher; b. Brooklyn, N. Y., 1865; s. of Gordon 
Lester; published a bibliography of works written by and relating to Alexander 
Hamilton (Bklyn, 1887), and a volume on the genealogy of his great grand
father, Noah Webster. 
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R EV . SAMUEL H owA RO: clergyman ; b. M issouri, 1823; educated at the 
University of M issouri. H e was ordained to the Baptist ministry a nd became 
pastor in Jefferson City, Mo., but later was connected with churches in St. 
Louis and Cape Girardeau, .Mo., and in Louisville, Ky . In 1853 he was 
associate ed itor of the lf/e.r lern Recorder and Cliri.rli an Repo.ril ory. 

HoN. SEABURY: Governor of Ohio; b. Cheshire, Conn ., 1801 ; m. to 
Burton when a boy; grad. Yale, 1825, and practiced law. H e was a mem. 
of the Ohio Legislature, 1830-47, a major-general of t he militia, and was 
Governor of Ohio, 1849- 50, dy ing immediately after the expiration of his term . 
H e was instrumental in carry ing the state of Ohio for his a rdent friend, H enry 
Clay, in 1844. 

H oN. TMOMAS : Governor of Ill inois ; s . of fam ily that emigrated to Ill inois 
in 1804. H e became a successful lawy er there and was active in polit ics; 
was Judge of Sta te Supr eme Court, and Governor of the state, 1842- 46; 
published "History of Illinois from 1818 to 1847" (Chicago, 1854). 

H oN. TIMOTMY: lawyer ; b. M orristown, N . J., 1762; lent h is home to 
Washington as headquarters in 1777. In 1780 he volunteered in ~~ompany 
of Washington's body-guards, and was wounded at Springfield, N. J . H e 
practiced law in the Equity Court of S. Carolina ; was a mem. of the Legislature 
and of t he Charleston City Council, trustee of Charleston Coll., president of 
literary societies and founder of Charleston Bible Society . 

H oN. GABRIEL HOGARTH: brother of H on. T imothy ; b. Morristown, N. J., 
1765 ; grad. Princeton, and was admitted to bar, 1789. Became Presiding 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for the eastern district of the sta te, 
and, 1820-40, was Just ice of the Supreme Court . 

LEWIS DI SAUSSURE: LL.D. ; physician ; s . of Gabriel H ogarth ; b . .Morris
town, N . J., 1801. At Augusta, Ga ., in 1827, he assisted in organizing the 
M edical Coll. of Ga., where be afterward held the chairs of chemistry and 
practise of medicine. H e was a surgeon in the Confederate army from 1861 
until the end of the Civil War, and was twice Mayor of Augusta. 

WI LLIAM H ENRY: M.D., physician; b. Phila., P a ., 1839; grad . from 
Princeton, 1857, and from Jefferson .Medical College, 1860. H e was acting 
medical cadet in the U. S. army, 1862, and served as surgeon in the 44th 
P enn a . Regiment in 1863 until after the battle of Gettysburg. Later he was 
chairman of the Centennial medical commission's committee on sanitary 
science, 1876 ; was a mem. of the Phila. Board of H ealth (secretary and presi
dent) and of numerous medical a nd charitable societies ; au thor of various books 
including " Hyg iene and P ublic H ealth" (N. Y., 1879). 

WORTHING TON CHAUNCEY: a uthor; b. Brookly n, N . Y., 1858; s. Gordon 
Lester, edited a revised edition of Well s' " Natural Philosophy" etc., was a 
mem . of the editorial staff of the N. Y. H erald. In Sept., 1885, he became 
chief of the bureau of statistics in the Department of Sta te at Washington. 
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(J) PROMINENT AMERICAN FORDS TODAY 

ALEXANDER Hut-IE FOR D: b. F lorence, S. C., 1862; s. Frederick Winthrop; 
dir. gen. Pan Pacific Union. Add.: Honolulu, T. H. 

AMELIA CLEWLEY: prof. history; b. Sea rsport, Me., 1875; d. Alfred 
Blanchard; mem. of Am. Hist. Assn. ; Am. Assn. Univ. \Vomen, etc. Add.: 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

AnTI-IUR 

HILL

YE n: prof. electrical engring; b. Chicago, 1874; s. Charles 
Henry . Add.: Iowa City, Ia. 

ARTl-IUR YOUNGER: university pres.; Parkville, Mo., 1861; s. Salem 
H olland ; mem. of many socs.; dir. and hon. life mem. Louisville Bd. of Trade; 
mem. of Louisville Health and Hosp. Council. Add. : Louisville, Ky. 

CHARLES H ALSEY LINDSLEY : clergyman and educator; b. Binghampton, 
N. Y., 1887; s. C harles Linds ley ; mem. of various organizations, incl. Am· 
Legion of Foreign Wars. Add.: Saratoga Springs, N. Y. · 

CLYDE ELLswonT1-1: M.D.; b. Leetonia, 0., 1874; s. Homer J.; mem. of 
Nat. Tuberculosis Assn.; Am. Child Hygiene Assn. Add.: C leveland, 0. 

CORNELIUS: ex-pub. printer U. S. 
D ANIEL : prof. Eng., b. Cambridge, Mass., 1876; s. Thomas J.; proL 

English and head. dept., Lake Forrest Coll., since 1920. Add.: Lake Forrest, 
Ill. 

FnANK RrCl-IARDS : consulting agt.; b. Phila., Pa., 1871; s. Henry C.; 
pres. L. C. Smith & ~ros. Ty pewriter, Inc.; mem. of Port of N. Y. Authority, 
1921- 23. Add.: New York. 

GEORGE ALFRED: missionary. 
GEORGE: city planning; b. Clinton, Mass., 1879; s . Andrew E lmer ; mem. 

Am. Industrial Commn. to France, 1916; U. S. del. 9th Internat. H ousing 
Congress, Vienna, 1910. Add.: New York. 

GEORGE MICHAEL: state supt. schs.; b. Kasson, Barbour Co., W. Va. , 
1871; s . Frederic; served as capt. on Mexican border and overseas, 6 mths. 
with l 50th U.S. Inf. Add.: Charlestown, \V. Va. 

Gu)' STANTON: university prof.; b. Salem, Wis., 1873; s. Thomas; prof. 
hist. and dean of Grad. Sch. of U. of Minn., 1913. Add.: Minneapolis, Minn. 

H ENRY: automobile mfr. ; b. Greenfield, Mich., 1863; s. William; pres. 
Ford Motor Co. (largest mfr. of automobiles in the world, employ ing over 
200,000 persons, turns out about 7,500 automobiles a day) maintains corps of 
social workers to look after the welfare of employees and families, a lso legal 
and med. depts. free of charge; apptd. by Pres. Wilson mem. Wage Umpire 
Bd., 1918. Add.: Dearborn, Mich. 

HENRY JONES: univ. prof. 
H UGH: theatrical mngr. ; b. Washington, 1b. C., s. George; dir. gen. 

Famous Players Film Co., 1917. Add.: New York. 

JAMES B UCHANAN: railway official; b. Raleigh, N . C ., 1879; s. Rufus 
Jones; chmn. Com. of Freight Traffic Control, Ohio River Gateways, under 
U.S. R.R. Administration, World War. Add.: Chicago. 

JAMES LAunEN: author; b. St. Louis, Mo., 1854; s. James K.; author of 
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numerous books incl. "The Brazen CaH" , "The Wooing of Folly". Add.: 
L. I., N. Y. 

JEREMIAH DENIS MATHIAS: univ. prof.; b. Cambridge, Mass., 1873; s. 
J . D.; Chmn. Dept. Romance Langs., Harvard, since 1911; chief examiner 
for Spanish under Coll. Entrance Exam. Bd. since 1908. Add. : Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Jo1m: judge; b. Knowlesville, N. Y., 1862; s. Michael; candidate for 
comptroller New York, 1905; Justice of Supreme Ct. of N. Y., 1st Dist. 1906-
20. Add.: New York. 

JuL A ELLSWORTH: author; b. N. Y. City, 1859; d. James Edwin; author 
of nurrerous books incl. "King Solomon and the Fair Shulamite". Add.: 
Rye, l . Y. 

1'i .XOLA GREELEY-SM JTll: writer. 
RICHARD CLYDE: college prof.; b. Clarence Tp., Ca U1oun Co., Mich., 

1870; s. Charles Albert; teacher, Anglo-Chinese Sch., Singapore, Malaysia. 
Add . : Ypsilanti, Mich. 

SAMUEL CLARENCE: lawyer, Albany, C linton Co., Ky.; s. William; Asst. 
U. S. atty. for Mont., 1908- 14; atty. gen. of Mont., 1917-21. Add.: Great 
Falls, Mont. 

SEWELL: author; b. Le,·ant, Me., 1868; s. John F. Author of many 
books, incl. "Side Stepping with Shorty", "Meet 'Em with McCabe". Add.: 
Clearwater, F la . 

SIMEON: hotel propr. 
SMITH THOMAS: clergyman; b. Camden, N. Y.; 1851; s. Re,-. William; 

Pres. Chic. Federation of Churches, 1908-10; v. p. Chic. Baptist Theol. 
Union. Add.: Wheaton, Ill. 

TliOMAS FRANCIS: editor; b. St. Louis, Mo., 1857; s. T homas; spl. lecturer 
on internat. trade U. of Southern Calif., 1920- 21. Add . : Los Angeles, Calif. 

TIR EY LAFAYETTE: lawyer; b. Monore Co., Mo., 1857; s. Jacob Harrison; 
mem. of Calif. St. Bd. of Prison dirs. Add.: San Francisco. 

WALTER BURTON: mathematician; b. Oneonta, N . Y., 1874; s. Sylvester; 
author of numerous books on edn. incl. "First and Second Course in Algebra." 
Add.: Ann Arbor, Mich. 

WILLI AM EBENZER: mineralogist; b. Westv ille, Conn., 1878; s. William 
E lbert ; asst. prof. 1916-20; prof. since 1920, Sheffield Scientific Sch., Yale. 
Add.: New H a ,·en, Conn. 

VhLLIAM H ENRY: mechanical engr. 
WORTHINGTON CHAUNCEY: editor; b. Brooklyn, 1858; s. Gordon Lester; 

mem. of numerous learned societies, incl. Am. Inst. Art and Letters, Am. 
Philos. Soc., etc. Add.: Cambridge. Mass. 
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(K ) FORD TOWNS, ETC. 

There a re in t he United States towns as follows: 
F ORD: Idaho, Kans., Ky. , Va., Wash.; FORD CITY : M o., Pa.; FORD CLIFF: 

P a. ; F oRDllAM: N. Y.; FORDLAND : Mo.; F oRDOC llE: La.; FORDS: N. J. ; FoRos 
BRANC11: Ky .; FoRos FERRY: Ky.; FoRosoN: Mich. ; FORDSVILLE : Ky .; 
FonoTOWN: Tenn.; FonoTRAN: Tex.; Fonov1LLE: N. Dak.; FoRD.w1c1<: Va . 
There are a lso in the United States nu~erous counties, townsl1ips, streets, 
a ven ues, etc., bearing the name "Ford". This is eloquent testim ony to the 
high esteem in which the name is held in thi s country . 

(L ) FORD CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES 

The compiler of these records has made up a list from city and telephone 
directories of the United States, and from other sources, as follows. Care was 
taken to eliminate, wherever possible, persons known or belie,·ed to be colored, 
or of na tiona lities other than British and American: 

Alabama........ . . ... 82 
Arizona.. . ..... . .. . .. 28 
Arkansns .. .. . . . . . . . 30 
Cali fornia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 529 

Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Connecticut . . .. .. . . .. . 163 
District of Columbia.. 87 

Delaware. . . . . . . . . . . . 32 

Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Georgin. . . . . . . . . 97 
Idaho .. . . . . . . . . 14 

11linois. . . . . .. . ...... 441 

Maine .. .. . . ... .. ... . . 21 
.Maryland . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 
.Massachusetts . . . . . . . . . 500 
.Michigan ..... ... . .... 221 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . 72 

Mississippi. . .... .. ... . 20 
Missouri .. .. . . . . . . .... 148 

Montana.. . . . . . . . . 64 
Nebraska . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Nevada. . . . . . . . . . . 6 
New Hampshire. . . . . 60 
New Jersey. . . . . ..... 281 

Oklaho ma . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 

Oregon........... .... 27 
Pennsylvania. . . . . . . . . . 475 

Rhode Island. . . . . . . . 90 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . 3 
South Dakota . . . . . . . . . 8 
Tennessee . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
Texas .. .... .. .... ... 367 
Utah .. .. ........ . . ... 39 
Vermont... . ........ .. 30 
Virginia. . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

Indiana........... . . 177 New Mexico . . . . . . . . 7 West Virginia ...... ... 58 

]own . . . . .. . . .. .... .. 117 
Kansas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 

Kentucky . . .. . .. . .. . .. 153 

Louisiana. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 

New York . . . . . . . . . . . . 638 
North Carolina. . . . . . . . 31 
North Dakota. . . . . . . . . 9 
Ohio . ...... .. ... ... . . 396 

Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 

Wyoming........ . .... 5 

Total . .. .... .. ... b,7 15 

To secure an estimate of the " F ord population" of the United States, we 
figure as follows: 

Only about half the names were taken from each directory 

(a) 
Multiply 

by 

consu lted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Half of the Fords reside in t he rural districts or in small towns 

having no printed directories which were ava ila ble to us. . . . . . . . . . 2 
There a re an average of more than four persons in each American 

family. ..... . .......... . ............................... . .. .. 4 
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Since Ford daughters marry a nd have as many descendants as 
the Ford sons, there are as many descendants of "other names" as 
there are bearing the name Ford (though it is much easier to locate 
the la tter) . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

By multiply ing each figure of column (a) into the preceding 
figure, we have a total of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 

Conserva tive estimate of the Ford population of the Uni ted 
Sta tes, one-half of whom bear the name Ford and one-half of whom 
bear other names . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214,880 

The estima ted Ford population of any of the states may be 
obtained by multiply ing the figures shown by 32. There a re Fords in 
every state of the Union. The Ford popula tion of the British Emoire 
is probably equal to that in the United St a tes. 
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(M) RELIGIONS OF THE FORD S 

For several centuries the F ords lived in E ngland. Most of the E nglish 
and, likewise, the F ords were and are of the Protestant faith. 

There are a few F ords of the Catholic fa ith in the British Isles, but it is 
estimated that their number does not exceed fifteen per cent of the entire 
Ford population. 

The Fords who came from the British Isles io America continued in t he 
faith of their fathers, for the most part, though their descendants in this 
country today will be found in t he memberships of p ractically all t he Yarious 
chu rches. It is estimated that of all the F ords in America who are church 
members, at least eighty-nine per cent are of the P rotestant fa ith. 

Biographical sketches of thirty-two Fords appear in WHO'S WHO IN 
AMERICA. Their religious faiths a re shown as follows: BAPTI ST, 1; 
CONGREGATIO NALI ST, l; EPI SCOPAL , I ; .METHODI ST, l ; ROMAN 
CATHOLIC, l ; UNITARIAN, 2; OTH ER PROTES TAN TS, l ; RELI
GIO N NOT STATED, 25 . 
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(N) REFERENCES 

All of the works listed below will be found in the Library of Congress. 
Most of them will be found in the libraries of historical and genealogical socie
ties. Some of them will be found in the libraries of a ll of the large American 
cities. 

l Americans of Royal Descent, 1891, Browning. 
2 Appleton's Cyclopedia of American Biography. 
3 B ritish Family Names, Barber. 
4 Burke's General Armory. 
5 Burke's L anded Gentry. 
6 Burke's Peerage and Baronetcy, 1925, 1926. 
7 D ictionary of English and Welsh Surnames, Bardsley. 
8 Dictionary of National Biography, London, 1887. 
9 D irectories, City and T elephone. 

10 English Surnames, Bardsley. 
11 Heraldic Illustrations, 1853. 
12 Miscellaneous Sources. 
13 Officers of the Continenta l Army, 1775-1783, H eit man. 
14 Patrony mica Britannica, Lower. 
15 Private Collections of Family D ata. 
16 Revolutionary R ecords of the Respective Colonies. 
17 Surnames of the United ](ingdom, H arrison. 
18 U. S. Postal Guide. 
19 Who's Who (British). 
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